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(ear's Honor Students At Benton High New Hotel At Lakeif Henton And Norma West Are 
May Be Announced 
Tuesday 23rd 
VALEDICTORIAN 
A meeting has been called a t * 
the Kentucky Dam 8tate Park 
for next Tuesday night when 
Oovernor Clements and other 
state officials will be on hand. 
A dinner will be held and invi-
tations to Western Kentucky 
newsmen have been Issued along 
with city officials from the var-
ious western Kentucky clUea. 
It has been learned from 
sources to this area that an an-
nouncement concerning the 
building of a new SO room Lodge 
will be made at this meeting. This 
Information has not been veri-
fied by state officials but It has 
been rumored for several weeks 
that new and added Improve-
ments at the Harks would be 
started soon. 
I t la known Here that prellml 
nary plans and architectur&l 
drawings for the new lodge at 
Kentucky Lake State Park have 
been circulated around this area 
the past week. The plans show 
one of the most beautiful struc 
tures yet to be seen to his area. 
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FAIR BOARD WILL 
WILL MEET HERE 
MONDAY NIGHT 
Oh M y ! ! 
Jim Kinney and Curt Phillips 
are a-couple of fall guys. 
The two automobile dealers 
may know, their way around to 
the business world, but when 
they step out Into the amusement 
world they can't stay on their 
feet. 
Benton's younger generation 
had lots of fun Wednesday watch-
ing the mayor and his friendly 
business competitor perform on 
the skating rink at City Park. 
Eyewitnesses reported the busi-
ness leaders learned a lot about 
slipping around—on skates, of 
course—and are now abb to 
teach wrestlers how to get threfc 
out of three falls. 
Both men were standing up 
Thursday to receive office guests 
and have ordered extra soft 
cushions 
Bottot 
lips and 
8ALITTATORIAN 
Jack Henton 
Above an- pictured the two 
honor student-, of the 1950 Ben 
ton High School Graduating 
ClaKH. At left, is Jack Henton, 
Valedictorian. He is the son of 
Mr .and Mrs. Holland Henton, of 
ttoute 4. Right, la Miss Norma 
Norma Jean West 
Jesn Went, Salutalolian, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard West, 
Benton High School graduation 
activities the bring held this 
week with Commencement exer 
clses set for Friday night, May 
19th. 
$300,000 Berry Crop 
Shipments Start Friday 
R. H. CREASON 
DIES AT HOME 
HERE SUNDAY 
LAST RITES HELD AT 
BENTON M. E. CHURCH 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
Rollle H. Creason, 56, business 
man and lifetime resident of 
Benton, died at his residence at 
3 45 p. m. Sunday of a heart at-
tack. He had been In falling 
health for several years. 
Mr. Creason, member of a pio-
neer Marshall County family, was 
active In church and civic af-
fairs. He was a leader In Ma-
sonic circles here, being a past 
high priest of Royal Arch Chap-
ter 167 and a past master of T. 
L.- Jefferson Lodge No 822. 
He also was adjutant of- the 
American Legion post here for 
t veteran of World 
A meeting has been called of 
the various committees of the 
Marshall County Fair for Mon-
day night May 22nd at 7:30 p. m. 
The meeting will be held in 
the Courthouse. 
Advertising promotions and 
other Important phases of the 
fair program will be discussed at 
the meeting. 
The fair advertlatog commit-
tee purchased 250 placards for 
the fair sevral days ago. The 
advertising posters will be In 
three different designs and 3 
different colors. The dates of 
the fair location and other In-
formation will be printed on 
the posters. 
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WOMEN OF CALVERT 
CITY M- E. CHURCH 
HONOR MRS. C. U. HATCHER | 
The ladles of the Calvert City 
Methodist church, honored Mrs. 
C. U Hatcher with a stork show-
er. Monday evening In the church 
basement 
Those attending and sending 
gifts were: Mesdames James T. 
Lee. James Owens, R. C. Smith. 
Edna Dees, Katherine King, Mary 
Franklin. W. F Wallace. Kenn.-tn 
Oapps, Omar Capps, Claude Dees, 
Charles Sewell, Harry Harret, O. 
E. Clayton, R. J. Cox, W. V. War-
math, M. B. Stlce. Edward OT)eU. 
Luther Bryson. King Stlce, L. L. 
Egner. Coleman Hawkins, James 
L. Draffen. Luther Draffen. Cyril 
Ford, 'Fred 8altzglver, W. B. 
Elam, Vernon Ducket, John Gor-
don, Albert Jones, Thomas Smith, 
John P Matheny. Sr., John P. 
Matheny, Jr., Cecil Donohos. 
Robert Arnold. 
Miss Betty Shemwell. Mrs. Fred 
Thompson and Roscoe 8hemwell. 
of Oak Level, attended funeral 
services here Tuesday afternoon 
at the Benton M. E. Church for 
Rollle H. Creason 
BIG SINGING' IS 
ADVERTISED IN 
NEW YORK TIMES 
Listed In the Tourist Calendar 
of Coming Events, to the New 
York Times of the Sunday edi-
tion May 7, of Mid-South activi-
ties was the following news Item: 
Old Southern Harmony Festi-
val, Benton, Ky., May 28 People 
from 30 states Join In the "Big 
Singing" celebration using old 
style hymn books 
Mrs. Jack E. Fisher, of Padu-
cah. read the news Item and 
mailed it to Atty. H. H. Lovett, 
of this city. 
Kentucky Dam 
Attracts 73-000 
Visitors In April 
FOKTY-TWO FOREIGN 
COUNTRIES AND MOST OF 
48 STATES KEPRESETNTED 
The TVA announced this week 
th.t Its major dams attracted 
496,000 visitors during the past 
month with the Kentucky Dam 
in thlH county topping the list. 
Kentucky Dam lured 73.000 
sightseers. Trailing It to order 
were: 
Chlckamauga 63.900; Pickwick 
57,600; Norrta, 52,570; Fontana, 
38,800: Wautega and South Hoi 
ston 30.000 each t 
Forty-two foreign countries 
and virtually every state In the 
United 8tates were represented 
TVA ooffldals said. 
J. A. HENSON IS 
I INTY JUDGE 
OTEM HERE 
IVES DURING ABSENCE 
iF LEONARD JONES WHO 
'ISITS MOTHER IN E. KY. 
ohn A. Henson. of Benton 
ite 1, served' as County Judge 
-tern during the past week 
1 first part of this week dur-
the absence of Judge Leonard 
les, who visited his mother In 
Item Kentucky for Mother's 
y He was accompanied by 
s. Jones. 
during the time that Mr. Hen 
i has had charge of the office 
County Judge, he states that 
a as been very quiet and peace-
. only a few civil cases coming 
before him for decision. The 
[Ular routine of duties have 
ne on and Mr Henson declares 
I t he has enjoyed very much 
f week of work. 
Mr and Mrs. Jones are expect 
back in Benton this weekend 
HARVEST RETARDED BY 
JIY CX)OL WEATHER; 
GOOD CROP EXPECTED 
J. Homer Miller', Marshall 
county agent, said today that 
berry shipping would start from 
the local shed Friday, May 19th. 
Miller urged all growers to try 
and get all berries -on the plat -
form before u o'clock. He 
stated that this would get th<> 
berries to market a day early am, 
would help bring a better prlc 
for the benles ' . H y 
The crop outlook lor this coun-
ty Is exceptionally good this year 
barring a long dry spell. Miller 
said that this year's crop should 
bring as much as S300.000 
Although the harvest has been 
retarded by cool weather, a gootl 
crop is expected and the volum -
of berries sent to northern and 
eastern markets will be scan* 
until next week. 
April frost killed Blakemora 
blooms but the plants overcame 
Die setback. Tennessee Beauties 
were not to blAom when thJ 
freeze came. 
Some 14,000 bickers will bs 
ifcded to harvest the West Ken-
tucky berry crop, according to 
Glenn 8. Robertson, head of thJ 
(arm labor placement tof the 
Employment Servlcf In Marshall, 
Ballard, Carlisle. McCrackcn anil 
Livingston counties. 
Pickers will be paid S1.20 a 
crate for picking and S2 a crata 
for picking and stemming 
Fanners who want pickers, 
harvesters who want Jobs and 
persons who will transport work-
ers are asked to contact the un» 
employment office to Paducah. 
Ellis Wiley, of Calvert City 
Route2, was in town Thursday. 
He reported that his father-in-
law, Lee Coursey, who has been 
very ill, Is Improved. 
North'SouthCageClass ic 
To Be Held June 10th 
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Basketball fans who live to* 
Benton. Fulton, Mayfleld and 
Padur.ah have only until May 25 
V tnelr tickets to those 
<o the North-Bouth cage 
at Murray Saturday night. 
0. On May 25 all out-of-
tles will be terminated 
kets, provided any are 
available only In 
I doing this, but thing to do. 
Jun-
towr 
and 
left, irtll be 
Murray 
Out-of-town sales are being 
handled to Benton by Nelson's 
drug store. All seats are reserved 
and all tickets are one dollar and 
f i fty cents each. 
Preston Ordway. business man-
ager at Murray 8tate college, to 
charge of al ticket sales, said to-
polntlng out that In our aocalled 
Christian nation. It Is the beat 
day that a sell-out "crowd Is al-
ready assured and that unless 
fans want t8 be left out they 
must get tickets now The gym 
a Murray 8tate where the game 
will be played seats only 2200. 
This is the second annual 
North—South cage classic. Last 
year's game played before a full 
house was an outstanding suc-
cess, gaining nationwide publicity 
and furnishing fans who saw the 
contest with a thrilling game 
The boys from Dixie on the- first 
contest .53-50. 
The pre-game ceremony which 
went over big with fans last year 
Is being staged again this this 
tlma and again should be one 
of tha highlights of an evening 
ot great entertainment. 
strings of erappi, but these were 
not numerous and only the real 
lucky had good luck. 
Urappi fishing in and around 
Jonathan Creek and the State 
Park ti.s also been reported as 
"slow-going" this week. Catch 
es of bit mouth bass have been 
nil. 
Grady and Eva Ridings tried 
for stripers below the Dam Fri-
day. Eva reported 1 good one 
and Grady got "nalrn" ag.in. 
There must be somthlng wrong 
with the moon. 
Mrs. Joe Ely 
Will Present 
Piano Recital 
The music, students under Mrs. 
Joe Ely will be presented to the 
public by Mrs Ely In a recital 
at the Benton Methodist Church 
at 7 30 p. m. Thursday May 25th. 
The citizens of Benton and 
the county are extended a sin-
cere invitation to attend. 
Included In the class of pu-
pils are: Alice Faye Chumbler, 
Janice Fisher, Nancy Green, 
Carolyn Elklns, Robert and Ju-
dy Powell, Sue Williams, Varen-
da and Martha Rha, Barbara 
Soloman, Katherine Williams, 
Rosalind Nelson, Sandra John-
son, Jenrose Morgan, Gayle Mc-
Gregor. Suzanne Peek. Pamella 
Holland, Kay Linn, Barbara 
Goodman, Marsha Lynne Wyatt, 
Marsha Riley, Susan Smith, 
Marlene and Royalyn Emerlne, 
David Allen Darnall, Ann Cole 
Burd. Sara Darnall. Anella By-
ers, Glenda and Allen Henson, 
Martha K Morgan. Nancy Ril-
ey. Linda and Jo Alice 8oloman, 
Joanne Holmes, Joanne Walker. 
Joannif Smith, Dellta Williams, 
Charlotte and Phyllis Nelson, La 
Donne Byers, Judy Boyd, Vever-
ly Riley, Gerald Wade Cole. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McWaters. 
of Central City, vlalttag his 
brother, R. R, McWateri and Mr». 
McWaters. 
recently sent out warnings to 
ex G. I. persona concerning 
agents who propose to sell 
"Civil Service" courses or who 
accept fees or commissions fo r 
securing applications for govern 
ment positions. The government 
does not conduct such courses 
and cannot promise success in 
passing civil service examina 
tions or guarantee employment. 
It Is also pointed out that no 
school Is given advance informa 
tion regarding need for civil 
service employees and no per-
sons or school are given infor 
mation regarding questions or 
any other civil service Informa-
tion to the general public I t 
is also pointed out that it is un 
necessary to take any so called 
course to any so called civil ser 
vice school In order to compete 
In any examination. 
It has been reliably reported 
here that a few ex-service men 
of this county have paid out 
money for some such offers and 
have been led to believe they 
would be guaranteed a Job. 
To Start Bible School 
AMOS H. FULKS DIES 
AT GRAND RIVERS HOME 
MONDAY, MAY 1 
Funeral services for Amos H. 
Fulks. 66 years af age, ho died 
at his home Monday, May 1 at 
Grand Rivers, Ky., were conduct-
ed Wednesday May 17 at the Par-
adise church with burial to tha 
church cemetery. 
The Fllbeck - Cann Funeral 
Home was in charge of arrange-
menta. 
Besides his wife, Mrs Charlotte 
Fulks, he Is survived by four 
daughters, two sons and one sis-
ter and one brother. 
Mrs. Tommy York, of Benton 
Route 4. is a daughter and Mrs. 
Richard West of Benton Is a step* 
daughter. 
W. B. Kennedy, of Gilbertsvllle, 
was a business visitor In Benton 
Thursday. 
E. O. Reynolds, of Calvert City 
Route 2, was a business visitor la 
town Thursday, 
CHILDREN FROM AGES 
4 TO 16 l O ATTEND 
FROM MAY 22 TO 26 
The annual Vacation Bible 
School of the First Baptist 
Church In Benton will be held 
May 22-26. 
All children between (he ages 
of 4 to 16 are invited to attend. 
Preparation Day will be conduct-
ed Friday May IS at 2::30. 
The teachers and "workers in-
clude: Miss Cornelia Draffen, Be-
ginners; Mrs. Donald Phillips, 
Primary; Mrs. Jimmy Lester, Ju-
niors; Miss Ruby Wade, Inter-
mediates. Mesdames Chester Ray 
Powell. Graham Wllklns, Jack 
Jennings, Charles Thompson, 
Lou Jean Greenfield, Russell Mc-
Gregor, Nola Thompson, Waype 
Powell, Edwin Jones, Ida Provine, 
J. R Brandon, Jamie Morga.n 
Oeorge Clark, Annie Nelson, Fan-
nyn Peterj, Dolly Myers and Miss 
Anna Myers are the women who 
will work In connection with the 
supervisors. f -
GILBERTSVILLE POST TO 
HAVE BREAKFAST 
A breakfast sponsored by the 
Harrison Vlckers Post No. 144, 
The American Legion will be held 
at the Veep cafe to OUbertsvllle, 
Sunday morning, May 21 at 7:30 
a. m. 
All veterans and their families 
are urged to attend, and the 
members are asked to invite their 
friends as their guests. Some of 
the members have already ex-
tended invitations to their 
friends and a large crowd Is ex-
pected-. 
Mr and Mrs. O. W. Stlce, also 
Mr. and Mrs. James Copeland 
will have charge of the music 
Children twelve years old and 
under attending the breakfast 
will be given a free meal by the 
poet. 
Others will pay 79 cents per 
person. 
!KKEI.L TRAVIS DIES 
I PADUCAH HOSPITAL 
Ferrell Dewey Travis, 52, of 
»ducah, died at the Riverside 
hospital Friday morning, after an 
extended illness. 
Borh and reared In Marshall 
County. Mr. Travis moved to 
Paducah lnlSSS. He was a mem-
ber of the Flora Avenue Pente-
costal church. .He was a machine 
oparator at the Paducah Box and 
Basket Factory. 
Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at the church 
to which he belonged; burial 
at the Brlensburg cemetery In 
this county. 
Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Lillian B. Travis, three sons, Per-
rell T. Travis, W. A. Travis and 
R. W. Travis, all of Paducah; 
four daughters, Mrs Imogene 
Armstrong, Peoria. 111., Mrs. Jua-
nlta Spasto, Wesley, R. I., and 
Misses Eunice and Beatrice 
Travis, of Paducah; one brother, 
Walter Travis, of Benton; two 
sisters, Mrs. Helen Corr.well and 
Mrs. Florence Nunley. 
Number Of New Motels 
Shows Tourist Increase 
Kentucky's growing tourist 
business is reflected by the in-
crease in the number of motor 
courts and small hotels. 
In Marshall county, center ol 
the great Kentucky Dam* and 
Lake, approximately 20 new tour-
ist courts have been completed 
since the beginning ot 1949. 
Several of the new courts are Just 
now opening for their first tour-
ist season. 
Highway Commissioner John 
A. Keck reported today a survey 
shows that SS new structures to 
Quota Is Not 
Obtained In 
Cancer Dri. e 
MRS. JOE BRANDON URGES 
ALL CITIZENS TO GIVE 
LIBERALLY THIS YEAR 
The quota has not yet been 
reached In the present Cancer 
Drive to Marshall County and 
donations have been slow la 
coming In, the chalman of **•• 
drive, Mrs. Joe Brandon, reports. 
She urges that all who ara 
ready to assist In combating this 
dread disease have contributions 
ready Some member of the 
Benton Woman's Club will con-
tact every place of business la 
the city. 
Gifts can be mailed to Mra. 
Brandon or given to any member 
of this club The club Is spon-
soring the drive. 
The cancer deaths are rated 
second te those succumbing to 
heart disease and statistics show 
that one person dies of cancer 
every three minutes 
Last year's dnnatlons were very 
generous and it Is hoped that thia 
year donations will be as Mgh or 
even more. 
Contacts will be made on Mon-
day and Tuesday, May 22 and 23. 
MURRAY LIVE STOCK REPORT 
TOTAL HEAD 1211 
Oood Quality Fat Steers. $24 00 
to $26.00; Medium Quality Butch, 
er Cattle, $$20 00 to $223.00; Baby 
Beeves, $27 00 down; Fat Cows, 
$19.00 to $2140; Canners and. 
Cutters, $11.50 to $18.50; Bulls, 
$16 00 to $21.40; MDk Cows, Per 
Head. $100.00 to $210.00. 
VEALS: Fancy Veals, $30.00; 
Mrs. Roy D. Williams, of May-
field, accompanied her husband, 
The Rev. Roy D. Williams to Ben-
ton Tuesday afternoon for funer- No. 1 Veals, $28.40; No 2 Veals, 
al set-vices of Rollle Creason. $26.90; Throwouts, $9 50 to $24 10. 
Tlie Rev. Edgar 8lress of Kevil HOOS: 180 to 250 pounds, 
also attended the funeral. $19.00; Sows, «15.76 down 
last year. This report of Com-
missioner Keek's does not list 
how many were started In this 
county. 
tm-The Commissioner said 
proved roads and parks werw 
partly responsible for the sharp 
climb In tourist trade. "Many 
new facilities have been added at 
State expense to accommodate 
visitors at our State park;, and 
this survey is an Indication that 
private enterprise la also Inter-
accommodate tourtita were open- estad in getting at his new to-
ed or placed undsr construction'come", htssld. 
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dolus! every week 
tricks is opened or 
can i or didn't gel 
Fitly blocked is on 
Eg again in some 
aer 10 St'r up any-
[to overshadow his 
To "snitch," or 
the teacher years 
L qualities ol this 
L Success in this 
learned and never 
L J temporarily .i 
hist isn't In the 
U permanent suc-
I the Errors of oth-
J. Homer Miller. Marshall 
county agent, said today that, 
berry shipping would Mart Iron: 
the local shed Friday, May 19th. 
Miller urged all growers to try 
and get all berries on the plat 
form before sin o'clock. He 
stated that this would get the 
berries to market a day eurly am. 
would help bring a better price 
for the be. rle.v 
The crop outlook for this coun-
ty is exceptionally good this yea.-* 
barring a long dry- spell. Mille:-
said that this year's crop should 
bring as much as $300,000 
Although the harvest has been 
retarded by cool weather, a good 
crop is expected and the volum • 
of berries sent to northern and 
eastern markets will be scan* 
until next week. 
April frost killed Blakemord 
blooms but the plants Overcam i 
the setback. Tennessee Beautle I 
were not - in bloom when th 3 
freeze came. 
. Some 14,000 pickers will ba 
needed to harvest the West Ken-
lucky berry crop,. according ti> 
Glenn s. Robertson, head of t h j 
farm labor placement for the 
Employment Service ln Marshall, 
Ballard, Carlisle, McCracken and 
Livingston counties 
Pickers will be paid $1.20 it-
crate for picking and $2 a oral* 
for picking and stemming. 
Farmers who want pickers, 
harvesters who want Jobs and 
persons who will transport work-
ers are asked to contact the un-
employment; office In Paducah 
Jim Kinney and Curt Phillips 
are a couple of fall guys, 
The two automobile dealers 
may know, their way around In 
Use business world, but when 
they step out Into the amusement 
world they can't stay on their 
feet. 
Benton's younger generation 
had lots of fun Wednesday watch-
ing Ihe mayor and his friendly 
business competitor perform on 
the skating rink at Cjity Park. 
Eyewitnesses reported the busi-
ness leaders learned a loi about 
slipping arouiid—on skatt's. of 
course—and are now abi'- to 
teach wrestlers how to get three 
out of three fails. 
Botli men were standing up 
Thursday to reicelve office guests, 
and have ordered extra soft 
cushions for their swivel chairs 
Bottoms up to Messrs. Phil-
lips and Kinney 
AST RITES HELD AT 
BENTON M. E. CHURCH 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
DARNELL FEED Norma Jean West " 
Jean West, Malulatorlan, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Richard West. 
Benton High School graduation 
activities the being held this 
week with ( ommencenient exer-
cises set for Friday night,' May 
19th. 
;H£AP AND 
misrepresentation 
" was the report 
lupulous person or 
libeling ye Old 
adinii a report he 
Bp or trying to 
gktopplng ot the 
krred to. ijrlensr 
I is so brazen and 
ought lo be Ig-
kplete impudence 
bison venom goes 
^arl of my cblld-
as it appears that 
Cseven penetrate 
raves ot my en-
fan emphatic de-
Above an- pictured the two 
honor students or the 1950 Ben-
Ion High School Graduating 
(lass. At left, is Jack lien ton. 
Valedictorian. Hi- is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Holland Benton, of 
Unule 4. Right. Is Miss .Norma 
P h o n e 4 % i 
Calvert City Lodge Members Are 
Presented With 25 Year Pins 
Tkat ' s righlt I've iliepparf srssa4elfc, 
Its ntr. 
"You see. I'm graduatiag from SO das 
|KMitK» that wig give me fianasia^sB 
advancement opportunities md ttodaan 
a usehil skill or trade. Ill ten Uslsi 
Army and more—muck moss. la af lafg 
Army Career is an A-1 deal I 'a <sfiiikri|| 
graduation Why don't you j«a at? Qs 1 
laTi at your V S Army sad U. & 111 
Re* lulling Station." 
i true facts, that 
hallowed ground 
lad and brother, 
paU; my grand-
Kdmother. M. M 
I; my great-grand 
[ Wyatt, and my 
•dfather. Mc-Oil-
K numerous other 
[cousins, and my 
lied within this 
knl around Brleas-
Ithe greatest Res-
t e d by a young 
prned at the old 
Loolhotise There 
jeason why these 
A meeting has been called of 
the various committees of the 
Marshali 'County Fair for Mon-
day night May 22nd at 7:30 p. m. 
The meeting will be held ln 
the Courthouse. 
Advertising promotions and 
other important phases of the 
fair program will be discussed at 
the meeting. 
The lair advertising commit-
tee purchased 250 placards for 
the fair sevral days ago The 
advertising posters will be ln 
three different designs and 3 
different colors. The dates of 
the fair location and other ln-
formaUon will be printed on 
the posters. 
Quota Is Not 
Obtained In 
Cancer Dri. c 
MRS. JOE BRANDON I'RGES 
ALL CITIZENS TO GIVE 
LIBERALLY THIS YEAR 
The quota has not yet been 
reached ln the present Cancer 
Drive in Marshall County and 
donations have been slow in 
coming ln, the chaiman of the 
drive, Mrs. Joe Brandon, reports. 
She urges that all who are 
ready lo a-sslst in combating thlg 
dread disease have contributiona 
ready. Some member of the 
Benton Woman's Club will con-
tact every place of business la 
the city. 
Gifts can be mailed to Mrs. 
Brandon or given to any member 
ot this club The club Is spon-
soring the drive. 
The cancer deaths are rated 
second to those succumbing to 
heart dtsease and statistics show 
that one person dies of cancer 
every three minutes. 
Last year's donations were very 
generous and it is hoped that this 
yekr donations will be as high or 
even more. 
Contacts will be made on Mon-
day and Tuesday. May 22 and 23. 
)F FACTS 
things, unless It 
Iterial gain or to 
d relations with 
I the Wyatt clan, 
b vultures who 
rery home of any 
lonly devour the 
lain,as that are 
the hearthstones 
Itry and want to 
k everyone. Per-
hhat every hum-
I from the sign-
et petition until 
I favor of a hard-
pom the McNatt 
| Oregory place, 
[humble efforts 
lug made to get 
I from the old 
Wary Wyatt old 
Ihe ^ery water's 
|r Creek Ninty 
lodgers' travel by 
kese two roads to 
king spot and to 
ImUy graveyard. 
WOMEN OF CALVERT 
CITY M. E. CHURCH 
HONOR MRS. C. U. HATCHER 
The ladles of the Calvert City 
Methodist church, honored Mrs 
C U Hatcher with a stork show-
er, Monday evening in the church 
basement. 
Those attending and sendihg 
gilts were: Mesdames James T. 
Lee, James Owens, R C. Smnh. 
Edna Dees. Katherine King, Mary 
Franklin, W F Wallace, Kennetn 
capps. Omar Capps. Claude Dees, 
Charles Sewefl, Harry Harrel, G. 
E Clayton, R J. Cox. W. V. War-
math, M. B Slice. Edward OT>ell. 
Luther Bryson, King Stice, L. L. 
Egner. Coleman Hawkins. James 
L Draffen. Luther Draffen. Cyril 
Ford. Fred Saltzglver. W. B. 
Elam. Vernon Ducket, John Gor-
don, Albert Jones, Thomas Smith, 
John P Matheny, Sr.. John P. 
Matheny, Jr . Cecil Donohos. 
Robert Arnold. 
1 IIII.DKEN FROM AGES 
i TO 16 TO ATTEND 
FROM MAY 22 TO 2ti 
I (ro« ^ , i e k b 
L t d ai good 
L o g a U n i n s o f ( J » I U n 
U . S . ptodiHtKHvorf rtcc 
L W brsnsyin; • 
MURRAY LIVE STOCK REPORT 
GILBERTSVILLE POST TO 
HAVE BREAKFAST 
Number Of New Motels 
Shows Tourist Increase 
A breakfast sponsored by the 
Harrison Vickers post No. 144, 
The American Legion will be held 
al the Veep cafe ln Gilbertsville, 
Sunday morning. May 21 at 7:30 
Kentucky's growing tourist 
business is reflected by the In- i f t s , y e a r Tills report of Com-
crease ln the number of motor mlssioner Keek's does not list 
courts and small hotels. how many were started In thlg 
In Marshall county, center of COunty. 
the great Kentucky Dam and 
Lake, approximately 20 new tour- The Commissioner said im-
ist court's have been completed proved roads and parks were 
since the beginning of 1949. partly responsible for the sharp 
Several of the new courts are Just climb ln tourist trade "Many 
now opening for their first tour- new facilities have been added a t 
1st season. Stale expense to accommodate 
Highway Commissioner John visitors at our State parks, and 
A. Keck reported today a survey this survey is an Indication that 
•howi that 68 new itructures to private enterprise la also inter-
accommodate tourists were open- j ested ln getting at hla new ln-
ed or placet} undtr construction 'come", he Mid. 
All veterans and their families 
are urged to attend, and1 the 
members are asked to invite their 
friends as tneir guests. Some of 
the members have already ex-
tended Invitations to their 
friends and a large crowd is ex-
pected. 
Mr and Mrs. O. W. Sticc, aL}o 
Mr and Mrs. James Copeland 
will have charge of the music. 
Children twelve years old and 
under attending the breakfast 
will be given a free meal by the 
Post. 
Others will pay 79 cents per 
person, 
' 1 -i^ ^kiafl 
" r ; t I -v' 
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Soil Conservation Notes Ji*tU>d 
: If t 
I f 
>4 
Dill vou ever see a lit- soil and water cfinservaton farm plan by 
tie gosiiii in a gallon tutling his corn land to 20 acres. j The 
rest ot the farm is to be in green pastures 
;1 just broke that jug 1, that snow on the ground over there 
to freej a tfuslin whiCb*—N<)( iti landino clover! 
liuii'ili and Ned Pace, Hudin, have ibout 
5tii acriia of ladilio which is now making 
illcir I'lWds look like white sheets. Seed 
I'i'oni this crop are valuable for use in 
.-i t'll mixtures fob pasture seeding as a 
piu'l ui .i compU'U' soil and water cohser-
>.i on 3arm plan. 
had got. into it in' soimj 
w ay, Jf s lie' J. TeCheJii 
brock told Scott De' 
Myer, .SI'S le hnician. 
last week. 
• Two-acres of pure la-
dino clover is doing u 
good job of holding the soil on Tochoii 
brock's farm north of Brewers. I- iv<-
acres ol" Fescue and ladlno have been top-i 
dressed with fertilizer. 
James VVilkins Brewers, a- ceoperator 
of the .Marshall C ounty Soil Conservation 
District, never overlooks an opportunity-
to save soil on his farm. 
"The last cultivation of my strawber-
r i e s will lie on the contour across the 
slope." . , 
Bill Williams, operator of the K.ir 
Hall f a rmat Calvert City is amending his 
Fisll ponds uije also a part of a jcon-
stjna'tiijn farm p an if the farmer wants 
tllemf . 
Louis Henderson, Unity, has com-
pleted 4 pond wnich will be stocked With 
fi ih In the Stattl Uivisiiin of Game and 
Fish. ' The same crawler type trie-tor 
with angle blade,.which dug his 
luilt an SOU foot diversion ditch 
water from ruining 
land. DeMver at i 
l li II 
et|uippekl 
popil al io 
•w lich will ' he keep 
i i . best bottom 
u i |ulH I iin to sur ev the pond and d i ch . 
Kentucky On T h e March fy q^oum^ 
(i i 
I ' m • 
Two men around "."> yOai' old drove 
out from Henderson thii other'day and 
asked a fanner f o r Work. The l.irmer 
didn t count .the womtr^and children in 
the j ; *opy. ljut 'nues.-i il.'tln n r- i. 
The farmer hfad£h<> work or tl. • en. 
Were they disheartened,down ist They 
were not! Tlle\ seemed: i i . allicr. 
pleased. 
Well, how docs that incident maki 
newspaper "copy"V Thai .- -jmplc. i'he 
farmer didn't follow the car back ••> lown. 
but hi' figured it was a tin nty to-one'tiel 
that they would go straight to the state 
handout of f ice f o r relict 
Our newest handout law in Kentucky 
has upped the average pay to.the jobless 
to i l i i . The maximum.now is >2 1 a week 
' f o r 24 week* How many will 'live on r< 
mine. -Try jruessmg. 
i W g o Barnes, Commissioner ->i Kco 
lief checks, side-stepping woVk° a- thi 
handouts lastV Your gui .-.< a as good a'.-
nomic Security, to ld le pi tli oil... 
day that Maryland- and Lmn •,•:». with a' 
$25 maximtmf ar- the ini'y Southern 
sttes that exceed'. Kentucky maximum. 
At a public ilinher three months' iigo 1 
heard Comm. Barnes tell with s -m-
ing pride how many people his bureau 
was dishing out cash to. Anil lie predict* 
ed bigger things for his otVici A lal'gi 
crowd iff notable Kj'iituckia . in ered 
Mr. Barnes. . 
'But ' there wji.s a 'ni t .. guy 
there who kept his thaflds «.» the dinner 
•table. Thai was l(lcaii . I have been 
studying hand autism and its efl'ei . . . r 
since the WI 'A started Cooking uji public 
work plans in the low years of the depres-
sion and ruining hundre o: 'imu .mi 
of men who hitherto had bi •• used ti 
earning their living at In' n st labor .Men 
willing to earn the pay tin y wen- getting. 
w if re forced to become loafers, clusters 
in order to" atay oa the payrolls. The 
worst bum in tin] crew usually set! the 
And work bosses Were knowli to 
\ mien to stay!home most of the time 
an dnepprt only oil pay day. 
•sineif the- depression politicians have 
rity from the cradle to the graVe 
wgoo to calch votes. And they 
goiif,' right along with it. When 
ism is going /o slow down, no-liaotl-ou 
body cu 
(Our 
from tin1 
and 1ni) 
O A K LEVEL MEMBERS 
III IK IMI M A K E R S C M It 
MEET W E D N E S D A Y 
Th. ' meeting o l tne Horfi 
makers H u b of Oak Level met 
LlH- school building Wednc.sc 
May 10 lot t h e ^ I a y meetings. 
Mis. Debbs Cunningham i 
Mrs W W. ahsmwel l con.duc 
i tie business session. 
f i l e Subject, "Let 's Have 
Par ty , " was demonstrated. 
da i l i es were played and 
il.esaaienls were served lo 
fo l lowing: Mi'srinmes E'lwi 
Smith, Kay Chambers, Del^l 
Cunningham, Kenneth and 
nett : McOregor. Roswell Emit 
John Phelps. W. W Bhemw 
Clay Nelson, N. J. Tynes, St 
Shemwell . James Nance. Mis 
Sunshine I 'oi ley. Clara NeU 
beck, Carol Ku lh Tynes 
Julia Ann Nance. 
I l l -
f i g u r e . 
politicians can take the mctney 
•e who earn their living honestly. 
. votes with ii. That they [are 
lowterinf the morale of labor, th'graaing 
men 'lumi'ii and children who ((.herwisi;, 
might inake giiod citizens, does not seem 
Occur ui our off icials in Frankfort and 
Wash 
reckon 
l<fn 
distfres 
ngttyi. And they don't seem to 
here hand-outisni will end. 
get me wrong. The worthy in 
should'lie given public aid, al-
\v,.vs a ftei" t heir condition has been thor-
ough y and honestlv investigated. Fraud • 
II gettirg thr doff should be made a 
felony) . *j 
In :«>• humbjt" opijiiop, the reason 
Kentucky ranks very low among tht) 48 
-•'ati's is that we are low in productive 
work. I inductive work produces practi-
cally al! wealth. And the more m a n y 
t| -tali dishes out to men and women 
in tjached to jobs the sooner we will tie 
Unable to'thank God [or Arkansas. 
My piilc/ophy was expressed just 
.'iiout |n|rtr.itl.v by Tolstoy, the greatest 
Inn lnmtiVian of a l l time. I have quilted 
the1 ine.+ before and re ay .quote tHem 
again. 
"The more you give to the people, the 
less they will work. And the It'ss thev 
work". th|' poorer Ijljey w i l l become." 
CAI.VI .UT B A P T I S T ( I K O t ' r 
HAVE M E E T I N G AT C I I I ' R t I 
WEDNESDAY » I A Y T E N T H 
The loplc of the program v 
given by the W M S of the Calv 
City Bapt ist Church Wednesdp 
af ternoon of the past week at tjh£ 
church. Mrs. Maud Faughn I 
charge of the program. 
Mrs H H Kuii i iecke gave tfc 
devotional. 
Th i - top ic of the pprogrnm w 
"Invisible Bridges." Those lijk 
Ing part on tile program wi 
Mesdames Roy Fhust, Newt Coi 
.sey. Odie Oakley, Jonas Man 
and MLss Mayme Johnson 
There were 17 member.. 
Tho meeting was closed w i l l 
prayer by Mr.- Galen Hargrove 
Lynn Crouch Ls vlsltil.R his 
ler, M ^ Mae Mctiougai ..nd N 
McPouga l In H»ansvlilie. Ind 
Mr and Mrs .Harold Hollan|d 
ol Route 4, Mr ant* Mrs 8; 
Creaspn Wyatt . of Paris Ten^i 
itlir.'tcd the'Creasotl tlte.s ti, 
Tuesday. 
Calvert Thea t r e 
CAJ.VERT C I T Y W O M E N H O L D 
R E G U L A R MEET ING OF 
HO.MEMAKER.V CLUB 
"Let 's Have a Par ty . " was the 
subject op the program given by 
members of the Calvert City 
Homemakers ' club at the home 
of Mrs L. L. Egncr. Monday of 
the past week 
Reading and games were pre-
sented for the enterta inment 
and refreshments were p repan i l 
.Mesdames Claud Dees, Buford 
MrLcmore. G W Lo f ton . J A 
Howi rd , J. C. Lindsey, { l e rman 
Hammer, Mary Frankl in and J. 
M. Solomon. 
Miss Mamie Johnson greeted 
the guests at the door. 
The business session was con-
ducted • by tho club president, 
Mrs J M Solomon. Mrs. W C 
Smith was enrolled as a new 
member 
Visit ni' ' present were Mrs. 
| Coleman W Hawkins, and Mrs 
Nelson Cherry. 
Others present were. Mesdames 
.[ W Skelton, Jack Ray, C. E 
At nip. W C. Smith, D W Story, 
II I Barnes. H. H Kunnecke, W 
B Elam. C S. Devlne, and Loyd 
Flora. 4 
Mr. and Mrs Jamie Sheppard. 
ind grnn.1. hilitren, of Detroit , 
are visiting relatives and friends 
here. 
Robert Arnold, of Calvert City, 
was a business visitor in Benttjn 
Tuesday. 
Mjs Douglas McDougal has re-
turned to her home In Evans-
vllle. Indiana fo l lowing a visit 
with her parents Mr and Mrs 
Liovd Crouch in Benton 
Mrs Barnctt McGregor of 
Route 2 was a shopping visitor in 
Benton Wednesday. 
i 'harile McGregor of Route 2 
was In town Wednesday on busl- j 
ness. 
Miss LaDonne Thompson of 
Route 2 was a visitor in Benton 
Wednesdav 
Mrs Arthur Bllkey of Route 6 
was a shopping visitor In town 
Wertnebdnv 
O U R M A N Y 
T H A N K S 
TO ALL WHO VISITED 
CARP o r THANKS 
Wo wish to express our sipcere 
Othankk to our friends arid neigh-
bors for all kindness extended 
to us at the time of- the death 
of our IxMovod husband and fa-
ther, T i l lman Dawes, also the 
Rev. Hearon for words of com 
fort. Filbeck and Cann, the don 
ors of j the beautiful f lowers. 
Mrs. Amy .Dawes and children 
TR W i in [ip /'ii 
Farm & Home Neer 
Courier «'nt<m; K e n t U ^ 
)]XX Kentuc] 
)MH TO t h e 
FOR A BETTER 
GARDENI 
GET QUALITY 
Garden Supply 
- SEEDS -PLANTS] 
- FERTILIZERS 
- H O E S - RAKES - SIM 
- FORKS 
E V E R Y T H I N G Y O U NEED J 
SUCCESSFUL GARDEN 
See O U k N E W L A W N FURNTlj 
Crawford - Fergersoi 
^TED O N K Y . D A M R 
2 Miles From U . S. 68 
[ . M O D E R N In Evtfry R 
)NVEN IENTLY L O C A 
I KY. D A M and LAKi 
j 
Tues. Wed. land Thursday 
t^he1 
JoKon, 
u«PARKS 
niiii HALE 
Our Showroom And 
SAW THE NEW 
1951 KAISER 
THE COMPLETELY N E W A U T O M O B I L E 
SEE IT O N D I S P L A Y A G A I N This W E E K E N D 
B. & W. Motor Co. 
Kentucky Benton 
The New NORGE 
Triple-Action WASHER 
AMAZING TRIPLE WASHING AC-
TION prop«l. cloth., op, down . . . 
and o,ootid . . . tt-'ougl. Iud». Get, 
whilo, whit.r, color, brighter. 
WASHES IN J MINUTES! 
ONLY m.95 
BENTON 
Electric Appliance 
Everett Inman's 
- Hickory Cooked Bar-B-
[Home Made Ice Cream 
I Souvenirs 
en 3:30 a. m. for Breakfas 
dODERN Trailer COUR1 
lonU.S.68 Near Ky. 
Ky. Dam's 
West Gilbertsvilll 
It" Cabins - Rooms With 
ping Collagen — Efficiency Apart 
for 101 Guests - SitlK.e. 1)11 ;l .... 
rrttnlle. Ky. 2H34 R. I). t 
(Will Sirll or l.eane) 
Hardin 
ducky', Largest and Most Modern I 
Most Modern, Scientific Lubrication Equipment in Western Kentucky. CoJ 
and see these Precision Instruments that guarantee the most thorough 
lubrication obtainable! ! - •/ K e n t u c k y Ii 
F E A T U R I N G 
mtnE'D F°« SOL rHKK\ HH,I> . 
steak * Ham *' s « , 
" Sheltered Area —Prii^ate 
f^ n 60.62 6* "' 
MOTOR FUEL 
P A D U C A H . K Y . 
1 Mi le City 
Fire$foink p 
TIRES-TUBESr 8 p,ace 
AND AUTO On Kentucky Laki 
THANKS A MILL! 
' • S . 6 8 - Near Ky. Lake State 
M 0 U s FISH DINNERS 
With 
H"sh Puppies ' i 
* H O J » ' T E U U S O N O U R G R A N D o W t N G - Z ^ ' 
Your Interest and Want you to Come Back Again. I P "Froglegs 
X 
wiwm-Tw 
Seta • 
- " V t V - , ' . 
•••'-' "- .-/-'' • ~ : ' VL-sSiSf. - S5i .--' • ' •'.' " ' du • • 
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Renton, Kentucky 
,// Courier Hrnton. Kentucky Thursday. May I S , I9S0 
ur Kentucky Lake NewslPage— Tourist A c c mmodations, Services Etc 
l Home Neeb , D p. and r \ . 
FORABETTEH I^IOTEL 
GARD0 
GET QUALITY 
Garden Suppl 
"YOU'D BE SURPRISED." 
KENTUCKY HAPPY HI M I M 
OKOl 'ND ARTICLE SAY-i 
The May issue of (he Keilhiek. 
"Happy HunVtiiK Ground," pi.li 
Itslied by the stair Conservation 
Department and widely eireulal-
<sl magagailne had the following 
to say about Marshall County and 
County Clerk, Mark Clayton In 
the May Issue just mailed out: 
".lust how mueh money is 
spent yearly In Kentucky hy fish 
ermen is esUitlated In another 
article In this magazine. 
"Around Kentucky lake citi-
zens probably realize better than 
olli rs of the great amount of 
gold that flows In as a result or 
tlial fshitlg meeea. 
"Marshall county, tint county 
seat of which Is Benton, reaps 
I heavily from Ihls revenue. No, the amount never will lie de-termined to the exact dollar, hut : a good guess ma.v he gleamed 
' from ihe number of mil-of state, 
[ .1-day fishing licenses sold there 
l during 1»I9. 
JED O N KY. D A M R O A D 
2 Miles From U, S. 68 
. MODERN In Every Respect 
SVENIENTLY L O C A T E D 
3 KY. D A M and LAKE SPILLWAY 
•Located on V. S. 6S al Ky Dam Road Junction-
Specia l iz ing In 
CHICKEN—IN—BASKET 
COUNTRY HAM — STEAKS 
We Serve llrinkfnxt EVERYBODY'S TAI.KIt ft l ABCfUT 
VISIT 
FERTILIZERS 
H O E S - RAKES-SPJ 
Wcmn Weather Will Help 
Reproduce Lake Scene Above FORKS de Winds Solomon's 
Motor Court 
Located On U.S. M — Near Ky. Dam Road • 
• - All New, Modern 
- Fireproof Throughout 
- Children's Playground 
FISHING LICENSE 
Phone 4055 Benton, Ky 
Many scenes like the a hove v ill nev oath huh -e aqd a completely i 
probably be re-enac>od this yFar | new swimming beach are under 
only i> is more probable that Ihe j con trtntion and will probably be | 
crowds will be much largef jbe-j finished, for next summer's tojur-
tause Kentucky Lake is beeijtr. ists. The Kentucky Lake .State, 
ing more and- mole each ye;Jr a Park behteh and bath house faeiF j 
Spoilsman* paradise. " ities at T.ggner's Fei^ry are com-j 
1 lj« abeve picture was made plctc'd jind soon we wriil show pic-1 
last year at the Kentucky I am lure:, ot gigantic crowds at this 
State Park beach on the HI of tourist and popular 'vacation re-
July week-end. At presen a sort. / y 
"County Clerk, Mark < lay on, Thes.» 18,638 licenses menu that 
very obligingly handed out from that numl»er of 'persoti/j frorti out 
his offices and home in lienton, of state fished,m Kentucky Lake' 
18,IJ.'3H three-day licenses du "inn in tliis county alone in 12 months, 
1|M9. lie was aroused from his —Btit, ho\y much they -s{>ent, no 
bed many times, hut he chee ful one knows, but you can l>et the 
ly procured the!, licenses de* irefl amount would, he a surprise." 
I V E R Y T H I N G YOU NEED; 
SUCCESSFUL GARDE 
SeciOUR N E W LAWN FURN 
Hickory Cooked Bar-B-Q 
[ome Made Ice Creanf 
Duvenirs 
en 3:30 a. m. for Breakfast-
)DERN Trailer COURT 
pn U. S, 68 Nedr Ky. Dam road 
AT KENTUCKY DAM 
sr.V FOOD 
On Highway S8 ft Miles Kant of Benton, Ky. A MODERN MOTEI 
a m p West Gilbertsville, Ky. 
tt" Cabins - Rooms With Bath 
F A W N W O O D C O U R T I BLE( THIC HEAT 
A Cordial Weiocme 
Awaits You Where 
Hospitality Is A Habit . . 
Op U. S. «8—1-3 Mile West 
EGGNICKS FERRY Bridge 
Al Aurora 
P. 0.:R.F.t>. 1. Hardin, Ky. 
Phone; 24--W. Murray, Ky 
HUTCHENS BAR B Q 
Modern Collages and Cabins 
Willi i Without Kitchens 
Write for Reservations 
in9 Collages — Efficiency Apartments 
1 101 Guests - fi inule. Double , P a r t y Size 
On Kentucky Lake R. D. SMITH rtsville. Ky. 2X31 
(Will Sell or Lease) •L. A. and Dorothy II. Moore Rt. 5 Henton, Ky. Iloagland and Reit, Prop. 
STAY A T 
AIR — COOLED 
Icky's Largest and Mist Modern Cafe— 
Kentucky Dam Village 
STATE PARK 
D I N I N G ROOM ' V 
Nelson's 
MODERNISTIC 
M O T E L 
I'hone 5721 1I0SI-2 Mains SI 
REALTY CO 
Benton, Ky. 
WE SELL - RENT - TRADE 
-Real Estate of any Nature-
N O T H I N G T O O Urge or too Small 
—List Your Property With Us— 
WE HAVE FARMS — CITY PROPERTY 
AND LAKE PROPERTY 
t\utmii;ii Cu'./i. .'< oihl llush Puppies 
When In the Ky. Lake Area 
- 48 Insulated Rooms 
- Completely New * <• 
- Modern Throughout 
- Steam Heat 
2322 Bridge St. — Paducah. Ky. on Route Ml. ti. 
SODA F O U N T A I N ncnt in Western 
taraiUee the most tl Kentucky Inn 
'ED FOR SOUTHERN FOOD 
* Steak • Ham * .Sea Food 
uith Sheltered Area —Private Dining 
Room 
ys 60.626s 1 M i l e C i ty Limits 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
Ici Crimi und Sofl Drinks 
SOUVENIR SHOP 
FEATURING 
!?£ 1 ^ Lod 
\ l w v MODERN U 6 f i 
^TABINS AND RESTURANT^ 
, Hardin, Ky. Phone 
R. F. D. I Murray, Ky. 248-M I " i 
k J We Specialize In 
L I KENTUCKY LAKE CATFISH 
CT !>.; Hush Puppies and all the 1 rimmings 
- Steaks - Froglegs - Chicken 
MOTORS — C o m p l e t e Sales and Rental on all Fishing Tackle— > 
. . For Reservations Write 
PRESTON HARRIS 
Benton, Ky. - Hardin, Ky. Rout« 1 
iting Place 
On Kentucky Lake" 
a n d C h a r l i e ' s 
8 - Near Ky. Lake State Park 
t)US FISH DINNERS 
With 
I Hush Puppies 
b -Steak r Country Ham 
hrimp - Froglegs 
- ^ v J H t h . . i T O 
Hurley's Sports Center 
Benton, Ky. 
All Kinds Fishing Tackle 
Rods -Reels -Lines -Lures 
Everything You Need 
CAItlNS 
'rue For ^Reservations 
H. McFAHLA.ND Mgr. 
Route i 
US ON O U R GRAND OPENING 
i to Come Back Again. 
THIS MONTH?' 
Mr and Mrs Noland Wyatt , 
of Route 2, were visitors ln the 
city Friday. 
E. C. Hamilton, of Route 4, was 
a business vLiltm In Benton Fri-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs J. D Stahl, 
Route tt. were visitors In Bel 
the past week end. 
James E Llndsey lias retui 
Prom St Louis to his home on 
vert City Route 1. 
•SOCIALS 
a n d P E R S O N A L * 
Ul|l 
Preaching i' Jay at I I 00 A 
Mr and Mrs H. Clay Hei son 
anil children, of Route 4, were 
Saturday visitors in town. 
N. C Adams, kit Route 5, was Mr anil Mrs. J. V Alford and 
a Benton visitor Saturday. I Joe Arnold, ot Route 3. were ln 
I town Sat,urday. 
Mr and Mrs J. H. Llndsey, o f i 
Route 5. were among lhe shop-1 Floyd Sutherland, of Route 3. 
per? In luwn Saturday. i was a business visitor ln town 
! Saturday. 
Mi and Mrs. Naaiuou Hunt, 
of Route 1. were Benton visitors Clyde Oregorv and Mrs, d r e g -
In town Saturday. ory, of Route 5, were among the 
euunty visitors here Saturday. 
Clint Wmid, oI Route 2,. was a 
Friday visitor In town Mr and Mrs Arthur Thweatt , 
Patsy and Betty Thweatt, of R. 
Rollle Lnvett, of Rkute 4. was 1, were Saturday visitors li) tlte 
a Friday visitor ln l iwn city. 
By-Bg. KENHtTH j. FOREMAN 
rOTIOI>AL READING: Paalm 72: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stone, o ' K. 
3, were visitors In Benton (lur-
ing the week end. SPIN-PRIES 
THEM,TOO! 
GETS CLOTHES 
REALLY CLEAN 
God and Our Rights Mr and Mrs. %Estll Edwirds 
have returned to Detroit. a f t ; r a 
visit with relatives, and f r i ' l ids 
In Denton and the county. 
CIVIL RIGHTS arc now a politi-cal football in the United 
States. Every legislator likes to be 
known as favoring them. Every 
body seems 10 be —^ 
all out for rights 
for i v e r j b o-d y. W , 
Then w h y Isn't I ' 
everybody satis- f 
fled? The truth is. I i 
a lot of us 'just' • • 
talk. When] it ^ ^ " R j t J l 
comes down tq pb ^ H j n f l ^ f l 
lltical lhe ' H B A M S 
. V °rJ nr. Foreman 
their "rights rt-c 
ognized first are the people Mlth 
the most votes> The little peo'ple. 
especially if they haven't too many 
votes, are likely to be stepped on. 
Richard Castleman, of Kou n 
was u Friday business vlsltc r 
town. 
Fiank I'etway, of Route 2, wa.*] Mr. and Mrs J L Tyree, anil Freddie B Iteeder, of Elva, was 
In Benton on business Friday. 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes, of R.i a business visitor In Benton Fri-
l l , were Saturday visitors In the" day. 
Dycus Brandon, ot Route 4, wa ; city, 
in town Friday cn business. E. J. Cannon and Mrs. Cannon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Britveel and of • Route 5. were Friday si lop-
Osoar Lovett, cf Route 4, was a Miss Juanlta Bree?,eel, and Berry pers In town. 
Benton visitor Saturday. Bailgett, of Route 2, were visitors 
in Benton Saturday Joe O. Dunn, of Route I r a s 
Rollle Turner, of R ute 5, wa-s business vlsftor In town do ring 
in town Saturday. Will R. Stratton. of Route 1, the week end. 
was a business visitor In town 
Mr. andi Mrs, Ruius York, of Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Scott Llni.sey, 
Route l.-iyere"Saturday visitors Mr. and Mrs. Roy Llndsey of 
ln town. ,, - I Mrs. Kitty Thompson and her Calvert City Route h were vis 
. daughter, of Route 4. were Sat- ttors here Saturday 
Mrs James E. English And urday shoppers ln town and while ** 
sons, nf Route 7, were visitors ln here renewed the subscription to Clajiton Lylfcs. of Route 4. was 
Benton Saturday? the Marshall Courier for her fath a business visitor In town Fri-
er. J. J. Stone. day. 
Mrs. Connie Norwood, of Har- — —; • i . I 
din Route 1, was a visitor In the . 
the only washer with' 
LIVE-WATER ACTION ANt 
ALL-PORCELAIN FINISH1 
o Life-time Porcelain inside and out 
r 
• Put in clothes and soap, touch the 
Select-O-Dial, and forget it 
• Underwater Suds Distributor — no undis-
solved soap or detergent to stain clothes 
• Rapidry-Spin gets clothes so dry, some are 
ready for ironing 
• Full-width loading at the top — n o pooping, 
bending 
t 
• Flat, porcelain cover is another laundry shelf 
• No bolting down — put it anywherer 
» 
• Exclusive, dog-free water pump 
• Clothes can be added or removed at any time 
Cannibal Country 
THIS IS NOT a rrew problem Long ago the pryphet. Micah 
laced it, said some brave words 
about it. He WM a small-town man 
living in.a vil lage near the Jud.'ih 
Philistine border line Judah was 
at that t ime mostly rural. 
The villages were ' made .up of 
farmers,, who did not live on their 
farms as, we do but lived all to-
gether for protection, going opt Into 
the country by day to work their 
farms, coming baQk" to the vil lage 
at night. None of thern owned very 
much land, and few indeed were 
ricli. 
There was just one big city In 
Judah. Jerusalem the capital. 
Compared with the rest of the 
country It was immense and 
enormously rich. NoW it does 
not take two guesses to know 
how Judah. as - a nation, was 
run. Jerusalem fan It. The big 
city was growing richer anil 
richer while the country grew 
poorer and poorer. 
The small farmers were losing 
their lands and becoming tenants 
or hired men <2:<-2> Micah even 
^alks of the princes o f ' I s rae l , t^ie 
aristocracy, as cannibals, eating 
4he flesh of the people. 
Audie Burd, of Rotpte 1. was a 
Saturday visitor in town dn busi-
ness. 
Mrs. Carl Owen. < f Louisville. 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Senator Gray, of 
Louisville, Miss Judy Long, of 
Paducah, and Julian Long and 
on, 'were 'v is i tors of Mrs. Belle 
Kinsolving duripg the past week 
end: 
For all-around enjovbale living and workinf, decorate with 
HYrKLAS superior-quality p;unts that arc pleasing to ap 
ply, pleasing to lhe purse. 
Mr. and Mrs.,Claud Smith, of 
Route 4, were among the Satur-
day crowd in town. 
r >"lv for use I I Y - K I . i S 
Satin Finish Enamel sj: r-
eads on easily to a smooth 
semi-gloss finish. locks 
and washes like china. «Jo 
enamel undercoat or wall 
primer needed over new 
wood or bare dry plaster. 
R. A Hufchct. of Route 5. was 
jwnong the Saturday visitors in 
town. 
Reed Walker, t»f Route 5. was 
a Benton visitor Saturday. • Cleans and empties itself automatically 
On painted surfaces, o \e 
coat easily applied by biu-
sh, spfay or roller is usu il-
ly enough. Available in 10 
colors (pre-selecetcd by 
1 >0.000 people» that mat ;h 
KOTE, assuring tvue onc-
H Y - K L A 8 SUPER WAl.L 
tone smartness. 
Sid Pace, ol Route 1, was- in 
town Saturday. SATIN Live-Water Action Gets Clothes Really CleanI 
Rolling, penetrat ing currants of hot, sudsy. water produce ajll 
the washing a c t i o n — n o pul l ing or yank ing to wear clothes. 
A n d the same L i ve -Water Act ion that gets Jo thes real ly 
clean, rinses tjiem twice, each time in fresh water. Clothes are 
kept in water al l the tima — not half in, half out. 
Ask About Easy Terms 
NAflONAUr ADVERTS 
WURLITZER 
Pianos 
lams S T O I 
former/, Shoe Store) ' 
Benton, Ky 
Paduc; 
The great New No-Nox - Designed lor today's powerful new engines! 
GREAT FOR 
NEW CARS/ else is 
Hie par ty 
w a i t i n g 
l i ne " •\Ve H a v e Our O w n P rob l ems W E A R E k p R T U N A T E in that 
we live in more democratic 
|times and lands. It should never 
Ibe forgotten that democracy is • 
rfruit of the Jewish-Christian tradi-
tion which the prophet Mic^h 
ihelped to form. It was the prophets 
>ho plowed deeper the soil out of 
"Which democracy has grown 
Many of the laws of our land are 
Intended to keep the strong from, 
mating up the weak The farmer . 
1he man out of work, the man with 
the small job. the man with the 
•mall business—they are protected 
[under our government, whether in 
panada or In the United Slates, as 
'they never were in ancient Judah. 
To test whether we are treating 
jotherj right, especially those who 
, « re weaker than ourselves, we 
Ineed first to ask these basic ques-
tions: Do these people get their 
|«hare of Justice, and are we help-
ling them get It? Do we treat them 
Cmercy Or do - w » only "use " for our own bepefit? 
ween 
your 
GREAT FOR 
OLDER CARS! uTs. 
Planted wisely, the mouey you 
hav„e this year of 1950 t an be the seed 
that grows into dreams come true, a 
ha/vest of farm or ranch expansion, 
education for the children or that 
long vacation trip you've wanted. In-
vest every possible penny in U. S. 
Savings Bonds, then every $3 you 
plant today will yield $4 in i%o. 
Bonds are just as important a part 
of a well-managed farm as is land, 
livestock or machinery. With U. S , 
Savings Bonds, your financial "r©l 
serves are in the safest possible form 
and readily avaUable. Your bank 
afferi a simple Bond-A-Month Plan 
for your convenience. V. s. TrD»M«»f.l 
('PS to Party 
Ve o'^ rs a rhanrr. 
line in emcrg. 
Vr "•'W party time 
"wer your ow n tel.-
Get Gulf's greatest gasoline 
terrific power in every drop! 
'regular" gaaollna-la new better than ever, tee I) 
YOU SAW IT in Bigelow's Advertising 
BIGELOW 
Rugs - Carpets 
Ctmrltr fli ntim, Kentucky Thundery, May IS, 4950 
O l i v e B a p t i s t C h u r c h 
(Willie Johnson, Pastor) Local News of Out Npighbo Edd Lovett, of Route 4. har been conflend to his home by Ill-
ness for several weeeks 
programs 
Preaching irrvicW each Run 
lay at 11:00 A M anil 7 00 P 
Mrs. J. D. Peterson attended a 
DAR meeting in Murray Satur-
day. 
Sendav school at IC A M. 
Prayer meeting Wednesdays 
it 7.-00 P. M 
Every on" Welcome 
tchool eacn 
I'trst Sundaj 
.ml Third Sun 
and Secon.-1 
• •t r.30 
rt, Fourth Sun I MO-
-my jcnooi "»ct, 
I*. M 
rf, Second Sun 
y and Fourth r " 7 : 3 0 ' 
, Sunday school 
10:00 A. M 
•nam Sunday »i 
0 first Sunday 
L^y -ehool e«et 
r*. M 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Sledd; ol 
GUbertaville, were vlsltora here 
Saturday. BENTQN CIRCUIT 
(A CI Chllders, P i s ton SPIN-PRIES 
THEM,TOO! 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Edwards 
iiuve returned to their home In 
Jeffersonville, Ind., following a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Hill, of Route 4, anil Mr and Mrs 
Milton Hawkins, o( Benton. 
Mt Carfnel Sunday school 
10:00 A M. Freeman Colllnt. 
tupt Worship al 11 A M., on 
•aeh first Sunday. 
Church Grove: Sunday school 
it 10 A M J T Norsworthy, 
tupt Worship services at 11 
\ M . each ind Sunday and at 
I 30 P M . each 3rd and 4th 
Sundi. ys. Choir practice and 
jraver meeting each Wednesday 
.t 7 00 P. M 
»y Chicks 
FOR SALE 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Cox. of Gil-
bertsville Route 1, were Saturday 
visitors in Benton 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dowdy, of 
Route 1. were among the Satur-
day visitors in town. 
Mr and Mrs. Loyd Collie, of 
Route 5, were shoppers here Sat-
urday. DARNELL 
Phone 4561 
All Kinds of CASUALTY 
INSURANCE 
ire - Automobile ~ Life 
It's Right If We Write It" 
'EEL and H O L L A N D 
PHONE 4531 KENTUCKY 
L. C Stahl and granddaughter. 
Miss Janice Stahl, of Route 6 
were visitors In Benton Satur-
day . 
Benton, Ky H A R D I N B A P T I S T 
(George E. Clark, Pastorl 
Sunday services r 
Buel Edwards, of Route 5 
a Benton visitor Saturday. 
THE ONLY WASHER* 
LIVE-WATER ACTIO* 
ALL-PORCELAIN FH 
Sunday school 10:00 j 
Preaching Service 11:00 , 
2nd - 4th Sundays 7:00 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 
at 7:30 P. M N e w C A R I night Firat Methodist Church 
Rev Harry William* Pastor 
-I H Lovett. Gen. Supt 
Sund.iv school al n 4" A M . 
MornlnR worship Servlee al 
10 4S A M . morning worship 
11:00 A M. Sermon by lh<t Pas 
Or 
The Youth Fellowship meets 
<> 1-15 P M. 
^ Zion'a Cause Church 
i Leon Wmcnesrer. Pastor) 
Sunday School >aoh "siihdaj 
•i in no A M 
I'reachlng servlees second and 
'ourth Saturday nights at 7:00 Rhodes-Burford br 
k 
you this wonderful 
y New carpet, and I 
\ at this low Price I 
Bible study on i uosday nights 
»t residences of community. 
:''id 4 a Sundays 7:00 P. M 
Prayer meeting 
Wednesday nlghls 7:03 P. M 
"Oh. Worship the King" 
A perfect conibuuiioa 
toe a. 
k John C Roberts rX shoe. 
HRrK\Slil'K(, 
HAPTIST CI/VKCII 
T L. Campbel l , Pa-«;or) 
CUanl 
Lteduc. all 
L r clortitv 
Lfcet rao'W 
Co" ' > o*• 
Charles Collins. Gen Supt.. 
Paul Claytop, BTU director 
; Sunday 'school at 10 A. M 
P l e a c h i n g services 1 1 ft. M . 
and 7:00 P. M c 
Tralning Union 6:00 P. M. 
Mi<l-Week Prayer services each 
Wednesday at 7:00 F M ITIONAUR ADVERTISED 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
( E . I). Davis, I ' aa to r ) 
J R Brandon. Supt. 
S H O E 
STORE ams Sunday school. 9:45 A. M. Morning worship, 10:45 A. M 
Training Union 6:30 P. M. 
Evening worship. 7:30 P. M 
Prayer service, Wednesdays at 
7:00 P M. 
The public Is coitllally Invited 
o attend all the services of the 
hureh. 
'Formerly Polk's Shoe Store) 
Paducah, Ky 
4 Decorator Colors 
to Fit Your Scheme 
n e w e n g s p o w e r f u l 
»one e l se is w a i t i n g 
e the p a r t y l i n e " 
lonai pause Ix-twern 
•e kind of " b r e a k " your 
I neighbors will 
• by showing you equal 
hoo. Brnirlr*, it 
r line for incoming caJti 
toigln otlierwise niiaa ! 
Louis Lil 
Gulf Dist 
Gulf Refining1 
Easy Steps to Party Line Harmony 
• G i v e others a chance. 
• Release l ine in emergencies. 
• G i v e cal led party t ime to answer. 
• Answer your own te lephone prompt ly . 
MAYFIELD PADUCAH 
CLASS OF NINETEEN-FIFTY G R A D U A T E S OF 1 9 5 0 
The MarrthaH Courier .Renton, Krntuckv 
Congratulations To The Graduates Of Benton High 
Jerome Allen, Donald Baker, 
Bli: y J Bryant, Clarron Byars, 
Bll (.'.handler, Jerome Cox, 
Charles Curtis, B|U J. Edwards. 
Bu; 1 Flatt, Curtis Grace, Joe R. 
On en, Louie , proves, James 
Heison, Jack Renton, Billy 
Ho t, "Charles Lents, Oerald Phll-
llpi, Edward Poe, Edwin Poe. 
BU y Slress, Qllbert Smith, 
Cli rles Slalil, Jimmy Travis, 
Bill J Young, Frelda Anderson, 
Wa ida Clark, Helen Bennlng-
hoff, Franclne Bryan, Marie 
Clu mbers, Carolyn Culp, Kath-
ryn Culp, I nine Davis. Hetty Ed' 
wai ds. Lady M Hicks. Elizabeth 
Jones, .-Him Lucas, Dorothy No-
Irs, Stella Peck. Betty Reynolds, 
Dot na Jean Washam, Norma 
We, t, Myrlln Carry 
The Commencement program 
for the Benton High School will 
be held Friday night May 19 in 
the school auditorium when 42 
Boys and Olrls of this county 
will receive High' School, diplo-
m a t when they will hear Mark 
1 Scully, of I'aducah. 
i Jack Hentcln, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Holland Hcnton, of Route 
4. Is Valedictorian of the 1950 
Senior Class while the Suluta-
torlan Is Miss Norma Jean West, 
daughter of Mi* and Mrs. Ri-
chard West. 
The Senior l 'lay Is scheduled 
for tliLs evening. (Thursday) 
The 1950 Seniors are: 
You've do»e a grand job in 
school,and we know you' l l keep 
the pace you have set for 
yourselves. 
A^td n u u f t f o u i 
fa* 
Myers - Elkins 
Grocery 
For the record, your 
town is really proud 
of an outstanding 
class. ~ 
Our irish itt that 
you will rvap 
bountiful 
liarii'Mts of 
happinvus 
tlfrouyhout 
your /iff*. 
. > 
Benton. Kentucky. 
CLASS OF 1950= 
CfimjC^mil 
Your fine 
school per. 
formance means 
success in years 
ahead. 
"eww 
plczidtoadh 
MLom 
H u n t ' s Drive-In Market 
Benton Hi Grads. 
Your f/uof/ irorli in 
ttrhool It an romr to 
a fruition of trhirh 
ffoil irvll may bv 
proud. 
1 • 
E 
C O M P L I M E N T S S 
O f "Benton Hi 
WERE 
#5.95 
#6,95 
#7.95 
#8.95 
#10.95 
BEST OF LUCK 
Keep up the good 
work and you'll 
continue to earn 
your good 
fortune. 
Men's New 
'Gabardine - Wool and Nyl 
-Snorts - Regulars - Stouts - S'| 
[ "feasted ! 
19.50 to 3' 
42.! 
'GABARDINE #34.50 to ] 
r„r D R P S S ' S T R A W S 
nainac ' si.its - $2.49 • 
W #3.95-#5.00 
mgmmm 
Q f f 
Si . 
. 
I ^ w ^ S E M mi . ..", ifjjr. X - - , -
Courier Bent on 
'ourler Benton. Kentucky. Thursday. May IS, 1950 
enton 
school 
formance im 
success in j 
ahead. 
One Lot Men's 
DRESS P A N T S 
REG. 5.95 V ALVES 
Men's Fancy 
B R O A D C L O T H SHORTS 
59c 2 for $1.00 
Men's Akom 
TEE SHIRTS 
White and Pastel Colors 
$1.00 
)ne Lot Men's White 
TEE SHIRTS 
3 for $1.00 One Lot All Wool Gabardine And 
Worsted Suits 
T f ^ ' WERE N O W 
$ 3 45o n r 
| | $3950 ^325( 
j I ^35°' 
|Jj *45°° s375 
m ... M9 5 0 ^395 
One Lot Men's White 
TEE SHIRTS 
2 for $1.00 
Men's Fancy 
T5E SHIRTS 
$1.49 and $1.98 
IRT SHIRTS 
Wool Pants 1 
N O W 
$8.63 
$9.30 
$9.97 
$10.63 
$12.33 
WERE 
$12.95 
$13.95 
$14.95 
$15.95 
$18.95 
N O W 
$3.97 
$4.63 
$5.10 
$5.97 
$7.30 
WERE 
$5.95 
$6.95 
$7.95 
$8.95 
$10.95 
DRESS PANTS 
MEN'S \ 
Fruit - Of - The - Loom SHORTS 
drippers or Boxer 
earn 
Men's Blue Chambray 
WORK SHIRTS 
$1.00 
v, it's Fancy Color 
DRESS SHIRTS 
$1.98-$2.29 
Men's White 
A R C l f D A L E SHIRTS 
Slio't or Regular Cottar 
$2.95 
Men's White 
DRESS SHIRTS $ 
Men's Fruit-of-the-I.oom 
K N I T BRIEFS 
59c 
ibardine - Wool and Nylon - Cords 
Drts - Regulars - Stouts - Single or 
lasted ! 
Men's Fancy 
SPORT SHIRTS 
$1.49 and $1.98 
Men's FI 
UNDERSHIRTS 
MEM'S REGVLAR 25c ' 
F A N C Y SPORT SOCKS 
Special — 6 Prs. $1.00 
Men's Fancy Broadcloth — Extra Good Quality 
P A J A M A S $2.95 and $3.9' 
MEW SHIPMENT 
SPORT SOCKS 
One Lot 39c — or 3 prs. $1.00 — One lot 49c 
Men s Water Repellent 
H A T S $1.4 
" $ 1 . 0 0 Men's Spring and Summer 
Gabardine and Flannels 
....... $1.98 - $2.95 SPORT COATS $12.95 to $16.5 
i / I j. 1 .j 
19.50 to 34.50 
42.50 
town is r 
Men's Hanes — 
TEE SHIRTS of ah outsta 
BELK-SETTLE lABARDINE $3 DRF.SS STRAWS , ( M 
hanias $3.95 -
Home of Better Values 
Murray, Kentucky and l.astex 
The IHarrshalt Courier Benton. Kentucky 
Joe Brandon. Annie Nelson, Har 
ry Jones. C. G. Marrow, Fanny 
Peters. R C. Walker, I. E. Hel 
ten, J M. Fields. Mark and 
DeMeyer Paul Darnall, Wood 
row Holmes, C. D. Nichols, Er 
ret Starks, ollle Smith. Wayne 
Powell. Ted Combs, Kate ttiu 
ghn A. N. Duke. George Conjbs, 
E. G. Williams, Neal Stanley 
and Miss Colley Mrs. Ray Sch-
maus was a visitor. 
featured party. 
Aftr a thort business session, 
presided ever by Mrs Joe Bran-
don, president, the recreation 
leader. Mrs Ruth Combs dlsect 
ed the entertainment for the eve-
Wayne Piwell and Mrs E. O 
Williams." 
Refresh nenta were served' by 
the foods Committee. 
Those present were Mesdames, 
ningr She was assisted by Mrs. 
FOR SALE: 100 pound 
Ice box and dog house 
A Crass. Benton. Ky 
BENTON, the Best Town 
In Kentucky 
. . By a Dam 8ite! 
Ht'RLEY and RILEY 
REALTY COMPANY 
11W 1-J Main St. Benton, Ky. 
Office Phone 5721 
Night Phone 3:01 or 2613 -
REAL ESTATE 
Volume XIV 
enough fl»»> 
: have kept 
list of new-
ring P ? n t f ° 
ind U a w 
3ked. excuse 
entlonal. 
I wish to thank my friends 
and neighbors for the donations 
of the beautlfu floers for Ferrel 
Travis, who died at his home In 
Paducih during the past week. 
His sister, Mrs Florence Nun 
ley. . 
A rtificial Bree 
Places Njw Sti 
H M H I S H E ^ E ! V I 
We Have 'dm * 
1.25 r- 1.98 - 2.98 - 3.49 - 5,0 
Men's Summer Weight 
1-98-3.98 
Nylon Cord P A N T S 
You'll Never Defrost Again 
I take this method of thank-
ing everyone for their kind assis-
tance during my operation. Es-
pecially T L Jefferson Benton 
Lodge No. 622 and the Benton 
Commandery No 46 Knights 
Templar and the Linn Funeral 
Home to each and every one 
ihat helped us In any way. May 
Ood's Inchest blessings be with 
you alJ 
Joe E Smith . wife and chold-
ren. 
w i t h e x c l u s i v e 
S E I F - D - F R O S T E R 
S y s t e m 
DlftOSTS WHILI YOU Sl I IF 
Tho only daily, automatic d« 
frotfor . . . «ndt men and work 
. . K J V » I tim« ond monoy. Foodt 
remain »af»ly chiliad during d* 
fretting . . . froxon foodt and 
ka cub«t remain undittwrbad. 
(Formerly Riley D e p , ^ 
BENTON HOME-MAKERS 
FEATURE PARTY AT THE 
MAY MEETING HERE 
Benton Homrmakers met 
Christ.in Church Friday 
for the May session • and 
l u r i M i i i n i CHUT, p., 
fro fan 'ood, Ico : ,b„ and 
frotan dotaorft. Spot- tor JJ 
ibt of Ifoian ttoraga. 
Thomot Valiant Aim 
The prpven Jersey sire, Tho-
mas Valiant Aim Marie X, tuu 
recently been placed In service 
In the Kentucky Artificial 
Bleeding Asportation Stud Thla 
sire was purchased from Leo 
Voale Of Corunna. Michigan. 
Valiant has a good farm proof, 
made under ordinary farm con-
ditions that any dairyman ln 
Kentucky can duplicate The 
proof Ls not extremely high, but 
his daughters average 425 lbs. 
In Ladies and Men's 
M ICE CUUS totaling I lb. t . 
SUfH.COlDfACX hold! ho 
quantity maott noor (rooting. 
FUll-WIOTH Hroaovo i i 
haapi ai much ot o bwthal of 
frulft and vogatablos ctltp. 
moitt oiyl gardanfrotii. 
gigollsnd Henton, 
„ In lown Satur-
of divert City R 
i Saturday 
THIABIN at bottom pro.Ida. 
handy dry tloroga for moil-
uind cant, bortiar, pockogaa. 
ADJUSTABLE SHEir SPACI . 
o»or 14 tqiraro foot . . . total 
wholo COM loll bottloi . . . pro-
vidnt handy tholf for imall, 
oot.ly h.dddh pockagot. Truly Your 
In Chrom 
Real Nice 5 room modern home 
Just out of Binton on Murray 
highway. Ba'Jh, hot and cold 
water. 1 big rpom finished up-
ttairs. also nrw Bendix washer 
instaUed; oil luruae'e heat All 
goes with homif You should see. 
this piece of pr 3pert)- If interest-
ed in a home B E N T O N 
Electric Appli 
50 acre Farjn. good 4 room 
dwelling, stock) barn and out 
buildings. 3 mi es South; of Ben-
ton on Murray highway. 
(Formerly Riley Dept.Stort 
F E A T U R I N 
STYLES One 7 room dwelling, good gar 
age, also store ^uildipg with fill-
ing station. Lticated on Murray 
Highway in Hlardin, Kentucky. 
This ls a real business location. 
Can.be bought right. See us about 
IV.I., ' 
Shoes And Accessories Of Distinction 5-PIECE S E T FIRST 
TIME at T H I S PRICE 
IF YOU WANT LAKE PROP-
ERTY—102 Acres located In Jon 
athan Creek area. This ls a very 
desirable ptece of properly and 
has a large' water frontage 
Would be .Ideal for Club site 
NICE PLACE. GOOD LOCA-
TION. 4 room dwelling, 6 acres, 
2 miles West of Benton on Sym-
sonia Highway Priced to sell at 
$2250 00. 
You've neeer seen so mueh value 
tor so little money! Note the omarl 
doable-leg extension table, the 
(learning pearl plastic top. the po»-
lart right ehair barks! Features 
t m ordinarlv Hud unK in higher 
Priced sets! NOW Only IKHJ6 
REAL, BUY. 6 1-2 acres, 6 room 
House located In Palma, Ky, on 
Benton-faducaJi Highway This 
Is a very desirable piece of prop-
erty. This ran be botigh.t for 
$5500 00. . 
A REAL NICE HOME 5 rooms 
part basomentj garage and out 
buildings, l acne lot in Cole's Ad-
dition to Benton. Price t4,SOO.OO Delmanette 
Styled by Delman IF YOU WANT TO BUILD, very desirable building Lot Just 
out of Benton on Mayfield High-
way, size 75 ft x 200 ft Can be 
bought for MOO 00. 
Anyone having property for 
sale or trade list it with us at 
once. We need more listings for 
more sale. 
A number of desirable • lots In 
city limits of Benton, also very 
desirable lake' property. 
LOOK—New 4 Room House, 
full size basement, hardwood 
floors, real nice modem up to 
date home Located! one block 
from Court Square at 208 E. JOtti 
St on nice size lot A real buy 
j f Interested in a home In Ben-
ton. 
HURLEY and RILEY 
REALTY COMPANY 
NOTICE: The Marshall County 
Board of Education, will accept 
bids for two panel trucks at the 
next meeting of the Board Sat 
urday. June 3. at 10 A. M Speei 
tleatiohs may be obtalnd at the 
Superintendent's office. 
The Board reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids. 
Holland Rose, Supt. 
2 3 t c 
FOR SALE: Two 6 ft. counter 
display cages. Dendleman's Jew 
elry. Calvert City. Ky Ip 
FOR RENT: 2 or 3 unfurnished 
• rooms, adults only. Main floor 
Call 3821 o Pd 
KXJS M O D E R N S T Y L I N G 
•»Me atyl, u.(, h ,„.,„ pedi^t^i „u|n|e»» 
' " " ' -proef , stain-proof, burn proof plastic 
upphoUiereai In durable plastic fabric All 
«"nhinations! 
EXCLUSIVELY 
Bags to Match 
Furniture An SHOES OF DISTINCTION W h i t e Doeskin 
W i th B lue C a l f T r i m 
408 Broadway Paducah, Kentucky 
Courtrr Benton, 
" S R V M J C M m r z i 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper -
Volume Xiy P°idi Circulation SeUs That Ih The -u „ , ~ , . 
h , " d This Newspapers Offers Customers * Renton- Kert»ckU 
Artificial Breeding Assn. w m 
Places New Stud In Service ? J J& 
VISIT the State's Biggest 
Attraction . . . TVA'S 
(iigantic Kentucky Dam 
Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
First Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest fit not enough fish t tilings have k e p t 
[weekly lUt of new 
from being printed 
L you. »nil U «n> 
[overooked. excuse 
L i intentional. 
koyd HoUey. Ar-
H M. Jones, Qt-
W Faughn, Ray 
A. Hutchens At 
L , Ruth Cothron, 
begor, Ray Suiter. 
hi Ceorge M Bon-! 
[Kldd. Ira C. COX. | 
L Morgan. Homer 
CgUsh. Wm. Heath 
Ln, Archil- John 
Cee Shop. Richard 
fc Wyatt. Murray 
f John K. Rogers. 
[ A . A. Oakley. Al 
Lhrles Story. Rich 
fp. L. Ashcratt. L. 
b. H. Anderson. T 
[ C. Stahl. Morgan 
Lnnre Ttlompson. 
[Oliver Jones 
Rita Ross. Herbert 
t W. Travis. E J 
j Galloway. Jimmy 
I E . Stirks Max 
L Wyatt. Wil lard 
M Johnson. R C. 
m. G. Pace, Wilson 
l Ida Wofford. J. 
L H. A. Rhode*. I . 
Thursday. May /#, 1950 Number / 
r i M E IS HERE 
Mr. and Mis. Paul Parrisb, ot 
Benton, are the parents of a son, | 
, born Sunday, Apri l 9 
Mr and M b . Wavel Ninuno, o ( 
Benton. are the parents of a 
Aiughter , born Saturday April 
29111. • 
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Dexter, o . 
West Ollbcitsvl l le. are the par-
ents of a daughter, born Satur-
day. April ' 2<Jth 
Mr nnd Mrs. Robert Beard, of 
Route 6, are the parents of a 
daughter, born Friday morning, 
May 5, at the Murray hospital. 
Mi and Mrs. Edward Fox, of 
Kentucky Dam State Pai>k, are 
the parents of a son, born Tues-
day, May 2. at Riverside hos-
pital in Paducah. 
Mr ami Mis. Wi l l iam Her-
mann, of Lexington, arc the par-
ents of a babv girl, born May 1. 
Mrs Hermann Is the former Sue 
Woods, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J D Woods, of Gllbertsvll ie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Klnc . of 
Palma. are the patTnU of a boy 
born Saturday. May f>. 
en's Summer 
(Forme rly Riley D e p , J 
HERE'S A LESSON from Eve! 
Arden, star-teacher ot CBS' 
Sunday show, " O u r Miss , 
Brooks" Eve wears this pure 
•Hk. black iersey blouse ( H 
length sleeves and shirred ef-l 
feet draped front) Willi various 
skirts and jewelry for change 
of efleet. Iter favorite skirt is 
a heavv Rreen satin one trim-
med with pieccs of black jet. 
T h o m a s V a l i a n t A i m M a r i * X 445848 
The proven Jersey sire, Tho - of butterfat, which Is an average 
mas Val iant A im Mar ie X , h iu Increase of 22 pounds of kit ov-
reeently been placed In service e r the average .production of 
in the- Kentucky Art i f i c ia l the iwdams. These i iaughtcis aiv 
Bleeding Association Stud, Th i s goof f type, pery dairy like cows 
•sire was purchased f rom Leo with good udders and are cap-
Veale of Corunna. Michigan able of much higher production 
Val iant has a good fa rm proof , as they grow older A report 
made under ordinary fa rm con- f rom Michigan states that each 
ilitions that al ly da i ryman In of the last two daughters to 
Kentucky can duplicate. The freshen are milking over 40 lbs. 
proof is not extremely high, but of milk per day. 
his daughters average 425 lbs Val iant is sired by the popu-
DEI'ENI)A Hl.E SINCE IS7:t 
Mr and Mrs Charl ie Frank-
lin, of Route 7, were Saturday 
visitors here. 
Mr. anil Mrs Max Hayden and I 
daughter, Shirley, of Route 5. i 
were visitors ln lienton Monday. 
Mr. anil Mrs. John Morse and1 
children, nf Route 3, were Mon-
day, visitors tn town. 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Ivey, of Route 
3. were visitors In Benion Sat-
urday . 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. B fown, of 
Route 2. were visitors In Benton 
Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs. Van Kel ley. of 
Symsonia, were visitors in town 
Saturday. 
Mrs Ethel Edwariis. of Route 
5, was ln town Saturday on busi-
ness. , 
Esquire G T Fiser, of Route 7 i 
was a Benton visitor Saturday. ; 
Mr and Mrs Lex Byers and Mr 
nnd Mrs. Henry Byers. of Hardin ; 
Route 1. were among the SftUK-
lay crowd In town. 
Holland Henton. 
I ln town Satur- lar tested sire, aliant Alia, and 
his dam Is sired by the good 
Senior Superior a r e , X of Oak-
lan tK 
of Calvert City R 
n Saturoay 
ruly Your Best Values 
In Chrome Dinettes 
J I 'M ** * ' - f'- . ' ' 1 I J' 
F E A T U R I N G S M A R T N E W BEST SELLING 
« STYLES at A L M O S T U N H E A R D OF Savings 
5-PIECE SET FIRST f -
TIME at TH IS PRICE P J* l j) 
Fur Tail' — Toast — Sandwiches 
Sell ing Western Kentucky With Th>• Freshest Bread You Can Ituy 
KIRCHHOFF-S BAKERY 
ormerly Riley Dept 
W I T H 
You've never *een so much value 
for so little money ! Note the smart-
double-leg extension table, the 
gleaming pearf-plastic top, the pos-
ture right chair baekf ! Features 
you erdtaarly f ind only in higher 
priced sets! NOW Only Sti».»5. 
W A Y T O COOK 
— — Tired of long.extiausttng hours In your kitchen? 
Then consider the speed <>f electric rookery; hlgti 
speed_Miriuce- units heat quickly at the turn of a 
switch, giving controlled, measured temperatures ,jil 
most instantly; so do ovens, broilers and deep-well 
cookers Exact, concentrated heat means far less 
t ime and fuel wasted 
IT'S T H E 
CLEAN W A Y T O COOK 
— — An electric range ls clean as electric l ight There 
are no open f lames to lelease greasy soot and carbon 
In the air to' soil walls a i . l furnishings. So kitchens 
s t i ) brighter, fresher, and even pots and pans remain 
shining and unblackened. 
Natural Linen 
Tan Cal f Trim W A Y T O COOK DELUXE Q U A L I T Y TOP V A L U E RIOUS M O D E R N S T Y L I N G 
Your kitchen will heat up far less when you 
cook electrically. Thorough oven insulation holds 
heal III where it belongs*, and exterior surfaces stay 
cool to the touch. Surface units are so designed that 
heat Is sent straight to the bottom of the utensil, in-
stead of itno the air to raise temperaXure. 
Compare the quality anil Ihe price Eany-to-clean pearl 
formica top. strong tubular steel, chrome-plated legs, full 
site extension table with 8-iucli leaf. Plastic leather up-
holstered chairs ! 
nal-table t ty lr with twin pedestal base, stainless 
ler, mar-proof, stain-proof , burn proof plastic 
chairs upphiiUternl In durable plastic fabric. All 
lor combinations! 
Model DDL 
A N D IT IS 
SAFE - H E A L T H F U L - DEPENDABLE 
- E C O N O M I C A L 7 Beautiful Models 
L TIME-FREEING 
L . #159v.75 up 
SledcTs Texaco Station Furniture And Appliance 
Kentucky Kentucky Benton White Doeskin 
With Blue Cal f Tr im 
' COTTON PRINT" 
CIRCLE SHIRTS 
Benton, fientuckv 
ference at the Pleasant Orove 
Methodist church Sunday. 
tended Illness. 
.sin-irUI Roach and Will Edd 
Walters fished on Sugar Creek 
Sunday and reported s:ood luck 
and Mrs. Rudy Bolen and 
rem a pari of the week 
end In Paducah with her mother, 
Min. > # m « rtiinntnihnnf . 
• Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hoowr. 
Mi and Mrs Robert Copeland 
,nd on Mr and Mrs Headley 
Swi f t and sons, Mr . and Mrs How 
.u d Uunnlgan and R l r l r a r d D a r n -
• ii 11 : u'idnv »n the home of 
Mr and Mi Roille Ly|es near 
Ha r t o 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Tynes, Mr 
• till M f'stel Copelahd. and 
Chandler attended the 
mrettnf? nf the Quarterly Con-
I A L and 
PERSON 
N E W S From 
O A K LEVEL 
PERSONALS 
Naamon Dean Carper, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carper Is eon 
lined at his home I1U; week 111 
©f measles. 
Mrs Clevus Freeman waK re 
turned to her home here F itui 
day from Mayfield hospilal and 
Is reported to be Improving. 
The fine, warm, sunshiny wra-
th,!' will quicken the -irawbr -i< 
ripening "in this and other com-
munities 
Stevle Copeltnd. the little son 
Cf Mr and Mr- Duward Cope-
kind. is reported to be Improv-
ing quite rapidly after an e » 
Jess Egner, Ervin J 
Hunt. Van Myers. 
Ray McClaln. Ka'< 
Ran Draff en Walle 
T. S. Hendrickson. fl 
j r Joe Brandon. H< 
aon, J. H. Miller. I 
land. Charles Cone, I 
Bob Cone, R C. It 
Boyd. Viola Field*. 
Bruci Morgan, 11 
Willie 'Myre. Etta It 
Wyatt. R. O. Vlck, 1 
hers. R. W Wyatt, J 
j fm Morgan, Ot4M ( 
bert Hurley, Woodru 
Howard Morgan, O. 
J P. Ely. Charles !» 
Willie. Glp Watklna, I 
Harry Jones. R o j 
gMOWKK The Lake ha., many persons 
fishing and boat riding on It 
these days. 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Mat Ills 
arc gelling ready to move! back 
to their old horfleplace on R 
Mi.". Varnelle Clark was in Hen 
ton during the past week 1 
wu *'ven 
, jullsn J°ne® 
• o,e home of 
f S a t u r n eve 
Mr. Roy 
Adftesses were. 
" M » Smith 
ik.in Austin. 
*£ided at the 
93 persons at-
riripated in the 
unitmrs Le° 
r Cox. Early 
, neve Lovett, 
m i Johnson 
P E R S O N A L S 
Mr. and Mis Fred Scheffler 
and children, of Russellvlllej Ky . 
were week end guests of heij mo-
ther. Mr; Ho~er Raybunij. 
Mr and Mrs. Ooraon Vanfe. ol 
Paducah, visited with her silnter. 
Mrs. coy Copeland, amt Mr 
Copelpnd. a patient In a Mayfield 
hosppltal 8ufiday. i • 
Mr. and Mrs S h e r m a n S m i t h 
ind Mis Van Thompson, ot jElva. 
"re Visitors In-town Saturday 
Ophus *'asileberiy. of Murrav. 
was a Sunday visitor here*wlth 
.relatives. 
Mr and Mrs John Jonta, of R. 
?. were shoppers^ ' the city Sat-
urday. . ' ' 
, ' t ' , , 
Mr and'Mrs Harl Usrey, 9f R 
3. were among the Saturday vis-
itors In Benton. 
Larry Pariii again portrays lht |jfe , 
technicolor production "Jolion Siati 1.,.. • 
fc.-uara Hale. 
Showing At C alvert Theatre Tuesday and v 
James Myvhi, ol RouU- 1-, was a 
Bai.Um vis 'or Monday. 
i.o:,., of/the Hamlet cora-
'munlty. Is' reported to be con 
re I 10 his home by Illness. 
of Calvert 
o»n Sail,1 
ire Appearance 'Maw Hun „., 
Satortm 
KATE'S CAFE 
West Gilbertsville 
BAR B-Q Sandwich . . .. * » "" 
Biggest and best pit i n t h e couu w i s 
use genuine. Hickory wood. w,c,h 
ORDER BARBECUE RIRS, Sit - -
FISH and HI SH PUPPIES All (m w, 
LOOK FOR THE HOT PIGii 
M apd Mis Van Tyree were 
in Arlington. Kansas, the past 
week to attend the bedside of an 
uncle, Will Starks, who has been 
eriously 111 He is a brother of 
Homer starks, of this county 
Jamie Noles.. of Routee was 
ln town Saturday. 
Mr. and' Mrs. Johnny Lowery, 
I of Route 7, were among the Sat-
jurday visitors in town 
John McNatt, of Route 6. was 
ft business visitor In town Satur 
day. 
UCAH RECAP 
« 7-KS SIR . . . tlie finest Dodge models 
J we ' ve ever sold are on the way to our 
showroom right now. Factory product ion 
is in ful l swing. Mow is the l ime to get 
an order in » n your choice of model . 
Wi l l i ( l ie liig Spring .season here you 
waul to eniov your new Dodge now. 
Paducah, lerson 
! TAKE N< 
Lochridge & 
BENTON. KY 
Where Friends 
ANNOU 
Terrific Value 
For Dress or Fiay 
K now in a position to rend 
Kentucky, on all types t 
«DIS, In-lays, Block types, W: 
also Wool, wall to wall and TELEVISION 
WIployed an experienced man to /. 
" l ork Linoleum Company i s fui 
** on all modern methods and rfesi 
'«• June ltl. Sorrento's 
I N P A D U C A H 
SPECIAL FEATURE 
™ welcome an opportunity 
you selections and submit, 
8 nature that you may have 
M. FR IDAYS 
Boxing - Madison Square Garden 
M. S A T U R D A Y S 
Wrestling - From Chicago 
V. Every Night 
A T 
SORRENTO'S 
P H O N E 47 For A, 
Q U A L I T Y B U I L D I N G MATERIALS 
BUILD THROUGH F H A 
Treas Lumber Co 
Floors To Y O U R Washable, colorfasl, 80 square 
cotton percal*! Flattering, all pur-
POM skirts. Zipper side closing. 
Colon: Ma i ze Powder Ross prints. 
You ' l l love these summer fashions, 
they're Flattering. 
from Foundation to Roof 
Where Friends 
Phone 2301 
KENTUCKY | 
Conrier Henton. Krntuckv 
IAL and 
PERSONAL* 
CaurW Button, Kentucky Thursday, May Jfj, 1950 
tec 
k-
Larry Paris « l « . n portrays ft, ^ 
c'-nicolor production "Jolion Sia|» 
Showing At ( alT. rt Thea t r e Tueada; uy ^ 
I Bci 
r e d to 
of Koute 1. was a 
Monday 
I ttie H u m l t t com 
• '> ' on Htwt ... 
l ome by l i lnem , o w n SatSJJJ 
W <-al*Rtcib| 
At 
- KATES CAFE 
W est Gilbertsville 
BAR B -Q Sandwich ., 
Biggest and best pit in the cot 
us. genuine Hickory wood. 
OR0EK II \ IIII EC I E RIHS.Sit-hi 
Hsll „nd HI SH PIPPIES All |«i 
LOOK FOR THE HOT UGH 
Kate's Cat 
JONES IS 
IXH SHOWER 
HOHT 
f l o w e r was given 
1 Julian Jones 
at the home of 
H Saturday eve 
„ e of Mrs- R o y 
hostesses were, 
mm. Mrs Smith 
Alvin Austin, 
presided at the 
93 persons at-
llclpated In the 
Mesdames Leo 
_ r Cox. Early 
•lie Cleve Lovett. 
L Riley Johnson 
Jess Egner. Ervin Jones, Clark 
Hunt, Van Myers, Van Wyat t , 
Ray McCUln, Kate Landram! 
Han Draf fen. Wa l te r Copeland, 
T S Hendrlckson. H. H. l o v e t t 
Jr., Joe Hrandon, Herman Crea 
son. J JI. Miller. Thomas Hoi 
land, Charles Cone, Chas. Fields 
Bob Cone, It C. Ri ley, Milton 
Boyd. Viola Fields. 
Uruee Morgan, Pont Nelson, 
Wil l ie Myre. Etta Hunt, Gussie 
Wyatt , R O. Vick. T . A Cham 
iters. It W. Wyatt , Jim Kinney. 
Jim Morgan. Ot to Cann, Her 
bert Hurley, Woodrow Holland. 
Howard Morgan, O. E. Gill iam 
J P Ely. Charles Prince, J. T 
Will ie, C.lp Watkins, O. A. Gant 
Harry Jones, R o y Boyd. G. 
B. Johnson, Lou l „ Lilly Headley 
Heath, Joe Jones, Cecil Houaer 
Frank Henton, Volney Brlen 
Weldon Nelson. Frank Dunn, 
Dean Cromer, Joe Duke, Errett 
Starks, W . I. Harper, Elton Tel 
le. Shelby McCallam. Alv ln Aus 
tin. Floyd Roberta, James Thotnp 
son. Max l 'etway, Sherman It 
Lents, R. R. McWaters Henry 
Hawkins, Buddy Harper, Henton 
Farley, J. D. Peterson, C. L. But 
ler, R. L . "Putteet, Helen Egner 
Guy McGr»gor,- Boyco Clayton 
Ell is Dowdy, Sam Farmer 
Misses Nancy Lil ly, Georgia 
Brandon, Barbara McGregor, Ju 
dy Boyd, Martha Lou Chambers, 
Margaret Heath, and Barbara 
Bohannon. ' 
Mr and Mrs H. D. Harrison, of 
Route 2, were- Benton shopping 
visitors Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs Charlie McGregor 
of Route 2, were shopping vis-
itors ln town Saturday. 
- i -
Tire Appearance - New Tire Safety 
n For The Future 
30 G/0 Greater Mileage 
At about half new tire cost 
I t ' * amaz ing , this new cold rubber 
treading material that gives up to 
30 per cent more mileage. 
And our newest tread design for 
standard or loto pressure tires o f f e r s 
It 's been developed to withstand the 
more than smart appearance 
rigors of the road — wi th surer trjac-
tio nand improved non-skid . . . great-
er protection against punfctUres. So 
as soon as your tires begin to wear 
smooth. 
IlIVE IN for the BEST In R E C A P P I N G Service 
JUCAH R E C A P P I N G S E R V I C E 
1 
How To "Do Over" A C h a i r -
W i t h Latex Foam Cushioning 
Mrs. Dan Dra f f en and son. Hob 
I by, attended the Jouthern Bap-
11,st Convention in Chicago the 
I past week 
Mr and Mrs Hardin Hutlier-
Ualid, Mrs. c oy Copeldnd and 
I sons,, Mr.' . Alma Tyree, Fayette 
Washam und granddaughter, ol 
Brewers, visited relatives and 
[ fr iends In hospitals at Mayf ie ld 
Sunday. 
Mrs. J. E. Cross, if Murray, 
| was a. visitor in Benton Tues-
day. 
Mrs. W E. Wyatt , Mrs. Mar -
shal l 'Wyat t and daughter, Mar-
sha Lynne Wyatt visited Mrs. J. 
K West at the Mayf ie ld hospital 
Sunday. 
S.' J. Rudd. of Route 3, was a 
Benton visitor Tuesday land re-
ported thai ihe Rudd family re 
union Saturday at Noble Park 
was a success and that all enjoy-
ed the day. 
The development of latex foam cushioning, now available "by the 
yard" in retail stores, makes the re-upholstering ol chairs an' easy 
Job in the home. 
ferson Paducah, Ky. Phone 685 
A new era of "cushion comfort" 
has arrived with the development 
of lajtex foam since World War II. 
Latex foarp is made from the 
milk of the rubber tree, whipped 
into a creamy froth and baked like 
a cake in molds. You can buy it "by 
the yard" in varying thicknesses 
and [densities in retail stores, 
Scissors, tacking tape and spe-
cial fabricating cement are the 
only! tools you need to reupholster 
chairs and sofas using latex foam. 
You simply cut a p i e o of latex 
foam to ihe desired shape and 
coVer it. It doesn't mi* oil get 
bumpy, and it ' will p:;tetikilly 
never wear out 
Pof complete inf< ajh.>ut 
latex foam and instructionf. on 
how to re-upholster furniture, 
wHte to the Natural Rubber Bu-
reau. Dept. N400. 1631 K St.. 
N.W.. Washington 6 I ) C foi a 
free booklet entitled1 "Convert to 
Comfort with Latex > 
 
on/n." 
Ira Ramsey and Newt (poursey, 
of Calvert City Route 1, were vis 
Itors in Benton Monday. 
Mil. and Mrs. Ezra Lents, of 
Route 4, were visitors in Benton 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C- E. Alexander, 
of Route 7, w«r$ Benton visitors 
Saturday. 
Mrs. Carol Tayjlor and daugh-
ters, of Route 3. wore visitors in 
Benton. 
Mrs, T. G . Bakerj of Brewers, 
received a broken shoulder in a 
fal l at her homee Sunday and 
was takivn to the Mayf ie ld hps-
pit alj for treatment. 
Mr- Fayette Washam. of Brew-
ers. underwent a ma j o r ofSera-
ttlort at the Mayf ie ld hospital the 
pastj week. Her-cojndition is re-
ported to bo satisnuietory. 
M| and Mrs. Lanis Washburn, 
of Route 4. were in town Satur-
day. 
DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
A'e pick up Large and small animals on trucks 
'hat are disinfected daily. r 
FARMERS TANKAGE CO. 
. a d u c a h Phone 3654 Barlow 257 
All Charges Paid 
uuy i our waicnes ana uiamonas 
* from us. 
If You Need Money We Will Lend to You an your 
Valuables 
Rickman's Jewelry Co. 
266 Hroadway 
Pawnbrokers 
Paducah, Ky. 
T H O U S A N D S S A T G E T T H A T 
NEW SOFT 
i 
I tlx SUPER-SOFT leal 
^ g j witk TEMEBSOFT crust 
K R O G E R B R E A D ! 
Introduced only a short time ago and already thousar 
are praising k bccausc it s tuber ,ofi fr6m the trnde 
And soft crust to the last soft crumb. " f it stays for days -
xtd days. Tiy it today. — 
S A M E L O W P R I C E 
VSStlr O w " O T 
sin i to i< o* ins 101m 
W ll< >1.1 K l K M 1. — GOI.DFN 
KROGER CORN 2 S 25c 
Mrs. Joe I)ur null and ctl ' ldreen Claud and Carl Darnell, of R. 
were visitors in Mayf ie ld Sun f 1 were Saturday visitors in the 
city. . . 
Of The Present I TAKE NOTICE 
j a f r o n t v e a t i b u l f w h i c h 
r ing r oom and a l s o npe t i s 
4 i h»l ' . f o r . . imp ••'• 
l rooms T h e r e a r b. I-
hek i tchen m a k i n g tht.s 
f o r use a » a s e w i n 
f o r d i n i n g , ami the ^ ^ 
ie used f o r 
. i n k is n n d « t h . r ^ ( 
M o v e n e x t t o the 
s i d e w a l l „in«ft!t. 
W . t n l n . b e t v ^ A J J l 
s m a l l M>«ce. T h « t ^ - J 
l i e and the I 
U - . l r o o m ha 1 f l U S h 
The exteriorai^ 
i n g a n d the r o o f * ^ 1 
pus t s o f t r eM i » 
D i n u n s i o n e a r t w ^ 
t h , . l i v i n g room p r ^ ( 
1 mil square t«l 
-ochridge & Ridgway 
"Where Friends Meet" 
ANNOUNCES... 
re now in a position to render needed service^ to 
i Kentucky, on all types of Floor Covering 4 Li-
s, In-lays, Block types, Wall Coverings - Aspnalt 
Wool, wall to wall and any size Rug desirfd. 
> employed an experienced man lo lay any type floor desired. The 
ng Cork Linoleum Company is furnishing free schooling lo this 
e « on all modern methods and designs. He will be found al our 
f t e r June 1st. 
! » 
>pe we can be of service to you on 
tie. We Invite you to discuss your p 
DUALITY B U I L D I N G M A T E R l ^ l 
BUILD THROUGH F » 
reas Lum^ f 
I welcome an opportunity to measure your floors 
you selections and submit, free, bids on any work 
s nature,that you may have. 
P H O N E 47 For Appointment 
Floors To Y O U R O W N Specifications 
from Foundation to Root 
»01 
•chridge & Ridgway 
Kentucky 
"Where Friends Meet' 
N O W 
KKOGF.lt - Kxtra Thin 
CRACKERS 
A V O N D A L K - f o r s u m m e r sa lads 
Kideny Beans 3 No. 303's 29c 
S P O T L I G H T Hot-dated 3 lb. Ran SI.95 
COFFEE lb. 67c 
K l t O G U t - Spec ia l I t t e n d 
Iced Tea 1-2 lb pkg. 49c 
EMBAH8Y . S f M R I ( M - N l l l Kisht 
Every Night 
In The Week 
Kentucky Lake Drive-In 
II) Miles from Henton 12 Miles hum Paducah 
2 Full Shows nitely — 2 Cartoons Every Mile 
Highway 68 
Thursday and Friday, May 18-19 
Rosalind Russell — Robert Cuturnings 
"TELL IT T O T H E J U D G E " 
-——I———j——j—|—pM—1— 
SATUROAl . l/.ll' 20TH 
Dennis O'Keefe — Cale Storm 
" A B A N D O N E D " 
Sunday and Mondly May 21-22 
Vary Cooper. Jane W ytttl 
" T A S K F O R C E " 
TCESDA Y and II EDNESDA1' — May 23-24 
Ingrid Hergman — Joseph Cotten, Michael Wilding 
" U N D E R C A P R I C O R N " 
Thursday and Friday — May 25 and 26. 
Bette Davis — Joseph Cotton 
"BEYOND THE FOREST" 
. v.v -1J " -j 
S A L A D DRESSING .Ir 35C 
I A l l s K A K ' S l l l l . l . o r K o s h e r D i l i 
PICKLES qt. 25c 
T IDE - D i l i - O X Y D U I . 
Soap Powder 2 Ige pkg. 49c 
Kor Whiter Washes 
PUREX Bleach qt. 18c 
• ' : 
-
, i e . 
' r- • 
-'i • i'Ct i -l 
a 
• - ' ' "'.i,--- - Set ' * 
I * 
t'lWXkr' • V - -' • ' 
PLENTY 
t ft 
• s 
1 
m •..•.-• i m NlNiliM^Wi® 
- v ' ; ^ g f i * a ® 
• I 
m ? : || •. 
SWEET BUNS STEAL THE SHOW 
m m 
I t l l C K I I X K T I N F A N T D IEM 
\ T M A Y F I E L D I I O S P I T A I . 
S A T I ' R D A V M A Y 6(1) 
J o y c e Ca ro l B u r k h a r t , 13 
m o n t h s o ld d a u g h t e r o f Mr . a n d 
Mrs. O t i s B u r k h a r t , d i e d S a t u r -
| day M a y 6 al t h e F u l l e i - G i l l i a m 
, ho. w ta l in M a y f i e l d . ' 
i ( r n ves i d e s e r v i c e s w e r e Meld 
r S u ' i d a y a f t e r n o o n al t h e B u r k -
h a r t c e m e t e r y by the Rev . A l -
ber t J o h n s t o n . T h e L i n n Funer -
irl H o m e w a s In c h a r g e o f t u -
a n g e m e n t s . 
Two sisters survive besides 
I parents. . 3 
I W H , M e F a r l a n d . o f Bi - B e a r 
Judr.ee a n d Mrs . L e o n a r d Jon v 1 W . L . H o o p e r , o f H o u ! e 4, w a s 
v is i ted h is mothfer in E a s t e r n ! a B e n t o n v i s i t o r d u r i n g the pp.*. I 
K e n t u c k y th i s \vi«ek. ! week end 
J S W h i t e , o f C a l v e r t C i t y K . I H a r v e D a r n e l l , o f R o u t e 1. w a s 
I 2. w a s a B e n t o n v is i tor S a t u r d a y . ) I n to.wn S a t u r d a y . 
M I S S N O R M A . I K A N J O N E S 
R E T U R N S III K I T O M A K E 
H O M E W I T H P A R K N T S 
Miss N o r m a Jean Jones . t h * 
daughte r ' «»f R e e d Jones , o f this 
c i ty . IKS r e tu rned f r o m Ha/eL 
' w o o d S a n i t a r i u m in Lou isv i l l e , 
i w h e r e He spent the past t h r e e 
I years . S h e has r » »covered a n d 
i w i l l r es ide w i t h M r . a n d M r s . 
June* in Benton . 
' M a r s h a l l G r e e n and son. o f 
j R o u t e w e r e T u e s d a y v i s i t o r s 
I in Ben top . 
C A R D O F T H A N K S 
. W e w i sh t o e x t e n d t o o u r n e i g h 
bors and f r i e n d s o u r h e a r t f e l t 
t h a n k s f o r al l a c t s o f k i n d n e s s 
and f e l l o w s h i p e x t e n d e d t o us 
( h i r i n g the I l lness and a t t i m e o f 
dea th o f o u r w i f e a n d mb ihe r , , 
Mrs. Lucy droves-, a lso the don 
o r s o f the b e a u t i f u l f l o w e r s . Bro . 
G e o r g e L o n g f o r w o r d s o f c o m -
f o r t . the' L i n n F u n e r a l . H o m e , 
and Dr . M i l l e r f o r se rv i ces . 
L e o n a r d G r o v e s , a n d ch i l d r en 
C h e s t e r Y o r k , o f R o u t e 5, w a s 
a bus iness v i s i t o r i n B e n t o n t h e 
p a s t w e e k e n d . 
Mr . a n d Mrs . H e n r y - Y o r k and 
ch i ldren , o f R o u t e 4. w e r e S p t 
u rday . 
Mr . a n d Mrs . J a m e s H a m l e t , o f 
R o u t e 2, w e r e In B e n t o n F r i d a y . 
R o y L o v e t t ! o f R o u t e 5, w a s in 
, t o w n S a t u r d a y a n d r e e n e w e d h i s 
' s u b s c r i p t i o n t o the M a r s h a l l 
| C o u r i e r w h i l e h e r e . 
I M i s s M i n n i e J o h n s o n , o f R o u t e 
w a s a v i s i t o r in B e r i ' o n S a t -
u r d a y . 
V 
A . T . O r e e n , o f R o u t e 
B e n t o n v i s i t o r S a t u r d a y 
E l m e r C l a r k , o f R o u t e 5. w a s a 
S a t u r d a y v i s i t o r i n t o w n 
M r a n d M r s . O . O . B e a l e , M r s . 
j M i n e r v a B e a l e a n d M i s s Jc a i 
T h o r n , o f H a r d i n R o u t e 1/ w e r e 
v i s i t o r s i n B e n t o n W e d n e s d a y 
| e v e n i n g . 
JWr. a n d M r s . M a r v i n W y a t t 
w e r e gues t s o f t h e f a m i l y o f 
the i r son . S a m C. W y a t t in P a r 
is, T e n n . , S u n d a y . 
T r y a basket of rolls at mealtime J 
and see which g o first — hard, soft I 
or sweet ones. N ine ^imes out of 
ten, the sweet roils wi l l disappear 
f irst. Eve r yone just n a t u r a l l y 
reaches for these tasty, attractive 
goodies. Whether hot cross buns, 
brioches, or fruit twists, thefc' al-
ways steal the show. 
Sweet rolls and breads c.une to 
us f r o m the O l d W o r l d whe r e 
everyone had a complicated recipe 
f o r her specialty. Hut now A ina i -
cans have streamlined these old 
wo r l d skil ls and come up w i t h 
easy-to-follow recipes for all sweet 
Jough goodies. 
W h y not treat your f ami l y . 
Make them some deli< us cinna-
mon buns. 
S W E E T C I N N A M O N B U N S 
(Mak^s about 18-24) 
' Vs cup milk 
Y i cup sugar 
. l/4 teaspoons salt 
6 tablespoons shortening 
cup lukewarm water 
' 2 tablespoons sugar 
2 packages dry yeast, or 2 cakes 
yeast 
3 eggs, beaten \ 
C> cups sifted all-purpose flout1 
Scald milk. Add sugar, salt, short-
ening. Cool to lukewarm. Put luke-
warm water and remaining sugar 
into large mixing bowl . Sprinkle 
or crumble in yeast. Let stahd un» 
til dissolved (10 minutes' f o r dry 
yeast.) Stfr well. Add lukewarm 
milk mixture ami e^gs. Add > cups 
ilour, beat until smooth, add re-
maining Hour and stir until mixed, 
' lurn doukh out on lightly {loured 
hoard, k lu .iii tf to 10 minutes. 
Place dough la grinsed howl and 
brush top \\ «rS /<ioltod (shortening. 
("over with t owd . Lei the irt warm 
place, free' from ^ruft, i.nul dou-
bled in bulk, about I V ) hours. 
Punch d o w it and rurn out on 
l i ght ly l lpurej board. Divide ia 
half ^ik! roll each half into an ob-
long 1 , inch thick. Mrush with 
incited margarine or buttar. Mix 
together I uips <ugar, 1 (ablaapocto 
cinnamon, cap chopped out*, 
and V, cup r.n>io*. Sprinkle on 
oblongs o l doMfiS. Roli up length-
wive as for jelly rcfl. Cut into I 
inch sliti's. Plate cut-side o p in 
greased shallow pans, Costir with 
towe l . Let rise in w a r m place, 
away from drafts, until doubted 
m bulk, about I hour. Bake in a 
hot oven, 425* F . about 20 min-
utes. Ice whi le warm with j j tup 
sifted confectioners" sugar mixed 
with 2 tesjspoons milk and Is tea-
sdoou VaUiilla extract. 
mr\ 
_ _ J K I B V On Term 
™ B a , a n C i 
10% Down, 
Balance Monthly 
• 3 1 2 r e s i l i e n t P r e m i e r W i r e c o i l s 
• Sag-res is t ing pre-bui l t bo rde r 
• A t t r a c t i v e c o t t o n D a m a s k t i c k i n g 
• M a t c h i n g 8 0 C o i l B o x S p r i n g 3 4 . 8 8 
Long famous fo r comfort . . . n o w - e v e n better ! "F l exo la to r " insulation o ve r 3 1 2 resilient 
Premier W t f e coils prevents coil f e e l . Careful ly tai lored pre-built bo rde r for e d g e - t o - e d g e 
comfort. Attractive Rose and W h i t e floral-pattern t i ck ing! Save during this sale"! 
• R e g . 7 9 . 9 0 V i g - O - R e s t M a t t r e s s a n d M a t c h i n g B o x S p r i n g 6 4 8 8 
^ * * 
1 8 0 C O I L I N N E R S P R I N G 
M A T T R E S S R E G . 2 3 . 9 3 
H e r e ' s r ea l inner spr ing comfort ot a low 
pr ice! Fe l ted cotton J j a d d i n g (or e x t r a 
s l e ep i n g comfort . . . w o v e n str ipe t icking! 
Mr.' a n d M r s H . E Mat I I I of 
this c i ty , w e r e S u n d a y i iuests o l 
Mr . a n d M f s B o l e n Jones ' on 
H a r d i n R o u t e 1 
B a r t I v e y . of R o u t e 3. 
t o w n S a t u r d a y r > bus lnes 
In 
here . 
.loc t r « ; l n , 
v i s innc . rel 
• I E lml i i i r s t . 
ldthtr. Mrs 
S P E C I A L ! S P E C I A L ! S P E C I A L ! 
LOWEST PRICE 
/h years! 
THE GREATEST TIRE WE'VE EVER OFFERED! 
t h , Creat Gulf Tirs 
18-Month Warranty. 
Special Sawtooth That Tread 
Sk.d, • M l 
k t l Double stnt break,i 
chance blowouts 
I". plic.l 
Federol E«c>». To, 
LeNeave s Gulf Station 
* E V E R Y B O D Y LIKES 
MHLLIR'S 
G O O D 
Buttermilk 
At your local Food Store apd 
Cafe 
The Marshall Courier llenton, Kentucky 
Mr, and Mrs. Hay Maddox, of 
M u r r a y Mrs . l i e o r g e Marihi l l 
o f . W l c k l i f f e . Mrs . LllUan Maco' 
o f I ' aduoah , and Hill Hollir>« 
o f IX ' t ro l t , w e r e In Benton Mon-
d a y a n d T u e s d a y to attend the 
f u n e r a l s e r v i c e s of Rol l ie Crei-
w a s "a 
FSLBECK & 
FUNERAL H( 
Telephone 
1ENTON, 
I r S I r o T d s chee r Is o n e o f tl 
u i w o r l d s U r | « f e l oek 
i r i t r N J . ) a n d m a s t e r s }S» * 
S h i e o m p a n y - C o l l a t e s " M 
5Tin San i e t e r w i t h a m i n u t e 
I V . m i l c In a 2 4 - b o o r d a y . Tn 
l ! wo rkman w h o la o n l y a b o i 
> ^ , - n t e r > . f e r r y boot c a p U l n . 
S S T S i S c and N e w Y o r k C U 
IT toJeeJ ' h e m pos ted « . t h e e . , 
y " e x a m i n i n r tbe m e c h a n i a i r 
M r 4 n d 
o f R o u t e '< 
d a y 
Hirlan Gulp, o f 
i ^ t o r s I n B e n t o n 
E z r a P ' o o t 
w a s a bus ln 
S a t u r d a y . 
4 Rou te i. w a i 
. on b u s i n e s s 
« B Holland, of | 
- t o n visitors S a t I C a m p 
i v i s i t o r 
Vhurs. ani 
h eaturette 
Greener" 
1 9 . 9 5 D O U B L E DECK 
P L A T F O R M S P R I N G 
Perfect s u p p o r t fo r -your i nne r sp r i ng ! 9 0 
W i r e coils with He l i co l s u s p e n d e d t op . 
• Reg . 1 .39 oi l H e n f e a t h e r P i l low, . .1.00 
REG. 5 4 . 9 5 WALNUT A R M 
SOFA BED SALE PRICED 
O n Te rms , 1 0 % D o w n , 
B a l a n c e M o n t h l y 
A fine, s turdy d o u b l e - d u t y s o f o b ed . O p e n s 
into a c o m f o r t a b l e i nner sp r ing b e d in 
seconds, without m o v i n g a w a y f r om wal l , 
o s i v i c e a b l e " h o m e s p u n " upho l s t e r y . Kiln-
d r i e d h a r d w o o d f r a m e s ! 
7 and 9 
after 11 
ShauH 1:301 
REG. 5.25 DUI^STAN BR0ADLC3/;. 
REG. 59c NULASTIC RUG CUSHION 
A 5.84 
VALUE 
BOTH 
FOR O N L Y 
SATURDAY MAY 201 
Double Feature Propran 
ft i f e l \-~r-' 
Her.Vo. 9'{James liros. of l/i| 
day Mail 21-22] Tuesdl | 
U l 
9 and 12 ft. 
widths 
9 x 1 2 ^ j g c o m p l e t e w i t h $ 7 . 0 8 c u s h i o n , $ 6 9 5 8 v a l u e . 6 2 . 5 0 
9 * 1 5 r u g c o m p l e t e w i t h $ C . 8 5 c u s h i o n , $ 8 7 . 6 0 v a l u e . 7 8 . 7 5 
9 » 1 8 r u g c o m p l e t e w i t h $ 1 0 . 6 2 c u s h i o n , ) 1 0 5 . 1 2 v a l u e . 9 4 . 5 0 
1 2 x 1 2 r u g c o m p l e t e w i t h $ 9 . 4 4 c u s h i o n , $ 9 3 . 4 4 v a l u e . 8 4 . 0 0 
1 2 x ) 5 r u g c o m p l e t e w i t h $ 1 1 . 8 0 c u s h i o n , ) 1 1 6 . 8 0 v a l u e . 1 0 5 . 0 0 
1 2 x 1 8 r u g c o m p l e t e w i t h $ 1 4 . 1 6 c u s h i o n , $ 1 4 0 . 1 6 v a l u e . 1 2 6 . 0 0 
N o w ! And only during the M a y S a l e — g e t a rug cushion without a cent 
of* extra c o d — with e v e r y purchase o f Durastan imported woo lp i i e 
b road loom! Choose from our newest pat te rns—fresh f lorals, smart 
damasks, handsome lea f designs! O r d e r any size you need — ond en joy 
the " ex t ra bonus" o f our new, rubber surfaced Nulastic rug cushion! 
GINGEI 
SALE! 
VYARDOlIU 
1 0 1 5 
REG. 11.75 L A W S O N B R O A D L O O M 
9 x 1 2 ft., R e g . 1 4 1 . 0 0 , N o w 1 2 5 . 2 8 
9 x 1 5 ft., R e g . 1 7 6 . 2 5 , N o w 1 5 6 . 6 0 
1 2 x 1 2 ft., R e g . 1 8 8 . 0 0 . N o w . . . 1 6 7 . 0 4 
1 2 x 1 5 ft., R e g . 2 3 5 . 0 0 . N o w 2 0 8 . 8 0 
A superb b r o a d l o o m now cut-pr iced to s a v e y o u do l l a r s per r oom 1 
Featuring a " sculptured pa t te rn " . . . t o d a y ' s t op - f o sh i on floor cover ing ! 
Deco ra to r colors: rose, g r e y , g r e e n or b e i g e ! b e e p , dense , soft a n d 
resilient 1 0 0 % woo l -p i le . . . more than 10 ,700 t u f t r p e r sq. ft. Famous -
f o r -weor W i l t o n w e a v e ! 9 a n d 12 ft. widths cut-to-order. 
NEW SPONGE RUBBER RUG CUSHION REG. 1.89 
B r a n d - n e w l W o n d e r f u l , w o s h o b l e , s u p e r soft cush ion! 
Can ' t b u d d e , s l ip o r m a i l 6 & 9 ft. widths. 
"Quae* A noi,,Citlor (Vir/.J 
Short Than \ < I < I 
I Short "Skini 
Thurs. and I 
• 12 a*1 r i d * , " * " 
Mayfield, Kentucky 
S a v e now o " 1 ^ 
g r a d e of P " * ' 
mode l 
regular k>« P*** 
tra savings! S 
a heavy 
WIPOSDW*"*^ 
new 
This Sale Ends Saturday 
JofcnttOOM 
ItKOfdc MOtt 
Color Cartool 
Henry" — .S'fl 
Holiday,' 
\ 
' ••A 
HAS plenty of time 
llarotil Scheer Li one o l the f ew people who 
always h»s plenty of l ime—for he is custodian 
of the world's lamest clock-' (which is perched 
atop the Coltafe Pa lmol ive-Peet plant in Jersey 
City N J.) and masters .150 other smaller time-
lot the company. Col la te s " K i m of Clocks" pic-
in diameter with a minute hand that travels at a 
i of a mile in a 24-hour day. The tiny dot between 
b i workman who is only about half an hour tall, 
emmuten. terry boat captains, tourists and most 
tiver traffic and New York City shore line depend 
t to keep them posted on the correct time. Scheer, 
Is examining tbe mechanism behind tbe cluck. 
. , new Simmons mattress with oil f e l t upholstery 
. ond the best v%luc in comfo r t we ' v e seen in 
years. W c bought our l imit . . . wo tried to get 
more but couldn' t . . . so comc eorly. Th is sole 
will be the talk of thr i f ty shoppers for o long 
t ime to come . 
. qCROSt f 
c . ' > " B S 
i l l >10* 
Delivers 
any of 
these 
MGM's 
FINEST 
PICTURE.1 no cons 
L,hall < " " r " r K e n t o n . K e n t * * , 
I » Maddox, 
a M h l » [ Murray . Mrs. C.eorfe Manh^ i , 
M r s Li l l ian hSJT 
i t am H o f t ^ j l 
1 ,,l I v i n r ^vt'ic in Henton Mo^l'i 
, R o u t e ' t.iv .u id T u e n J a j t.> attend 
.... , i a l M-rvict1* of Rolhe C n » 
FILBECK 
FUNERAL. 
T cephone 
•ENTON, 
Mr. and Mi's. Jamie Morgan, 
of Route 2, were in town Satur-
day. 
Ezra P'.oomlnttoutg, cf Route 7. 
business visitor In Beaton 
Saturday. 
x B Holland, of I 
Bton Visitors S a t Camp. Route 4. was n buslhess 
I visitor ln B e n t o n M o n d a y . 
Vhurx. and Fri. Won 1X-V.) 
BR0A2LC3.7. 
RUG CUSHION 
s * r j . 
. $ 6 9 S t v a l u e 6 2 SO 
. $ • 7 6 0 v a l u e . 79.75 
^ $ 1 0 5 1 1 v a l u e 9 4 5 0 
l. $ 9 3 . 4 4 v a l u e 8 4 0 0 
•. $ 1 1 6 t O v a l u e 1 0 5 0 0 
l. $ 1 4 0 16 v a l u e . 1 2 6 . 0 0 
|at a rug cushion without a cent 
B * f Duroslon imported woolp4e 
paHams— fresh florals, smart 
r any K K you need — and enjoy 
' iw fac td Nviailic rug cushion' 
l O A D L O O M 
. .mit t 
156 60 
. 167.04 
l o t t o 
I to l a v * yaw doUoit per room1 
(•day 's tap-fashion floor covering! 
Of beige' Deep, dense, Kjft and 
l 1 0 7 0 0 tufts per sq. ft. Famovt-
. widths cut-to-order. 
C U S H I O N R E G . 1 . 8 9 
r soft cushion' 
Harlan Culp. of 
sltors In Benton 
Of Route 5 
IV on business 
and 9 
ious after 11 
a Shou s 1:30 
•Quack A Doo, Color Cartoon "Better Late\ 
S " " " \l&t"skeirngU Helieving" 
SA TURD A t MAY 20 th 
Double Feature Program 
o. 9 "James Urns, of Missouri" 
May 21-22 [Tuesday. Wed. May 23 24 
9 and 12 ft. 
Wldffa 
GINGER ROGERS 
DENNIS MORGAN 
Perfect Strangers 
* Anniversary of BEAUT/REST/ 
BHSSI JIT wTtv*--1- —a;-
1'or another week we feature America's most famous Mattress 
$CQ50 T h e mattress without equal in c o m f o r t ! M a d e only by Sim-mons. T h e mattress you want if you'd l ike to en joy real 
honest-to-goodness luxury the rest o t your l i te. Expensive? 
N o t at a l l ! Beautyrest is guaranteed for T E N YEARS ond 
that means it costs you only 1 V i e o night. 
Featurette "Crass Is Always: 
Greener" 
Thurs. and Fri. May 25-26 
1.66 3 
Saturday 
Color Cartoon "Hen House 
Henru" — Short "Happy 
Holidays' 
ONLY SIMMONS 
B e A U T V R E S 
Only Waitress Certified By 
United States Testing Co. 
Budget Special 
A remer'tcbl? vo'uc for (he mon:y. Sturdily 
built with on eye ro comfort ond lo—I weor. 
W S»ISC9475 
o w i y ONLY 
Regular 59 .90 Va lue 
JOTH 
FOR-
PADUCAH - MAYFIELD 
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 100 Ml LIS 
TWIN OR FULL SIZE 
I ] O W N 
^malimklij 
P a y H i * b a l a n c * 
w h N « y o g t l t t p 
| 
I 
m . J s i • • »••• M 
I 
• - ^ -
v i l H 1 " * ^ 
The Marshall Courier 
•SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL* 
j 
I i -
' • • • • . • ' 
Mrs. Luiu Duin. of Sharpe, 
/lsited In the home of her sis-
ters, Mrs. Delia Elcy and Mis. 
Henry Lovett during; the past 
week. 
Mi and Mrs. Artelle Haltom. of 
Route 1, were visitors in town 
Friday. 
John A. Henson. of Route 1, w:i 
n business visitor In town Fri 
day. 
Prof. Dorse ODell, of Sharpe. 
was a business visitor in Benton 
Friday. • 
Connie Norwooif, of Hardin R. 
1, was in town Friday. 
Jess Henson,. Otley Henson, 
tnid Oaylon Henson. of Route 4. 
were visitors in Henton FrUlay. 
Mrs. Alfred Tubbs and Mrs. 
Millie Castleb -rry. of Route 5. 
),' were visitors ill Benton, durlir; 
he week end 
Willie Ma this, of Route 5, was 
a business visitor In town Fri-
day. 
Tummy Tubbs, of l?oute 5, was 
in town'Frlday. 
Gilbert Slcdd. of Route 7, wp-s 
in town during the week end. 
Elvis i nd Clifton Ivcy. of Brew-
.,. . jV,Te business visitors In the 
city Friday. 
Audio Bind, of Route I. was a 
Benton visitor Friday. 
R. D. Smith, of West Gllbei'trs-
ville. Was in town on bu^lneps 
Friday. 
Joe Handle ERner has •gone to 
Warren, Ohio, where he will be 
mployed. j j 
Mi Farley Boyles, of Jackson, 
Tenn . is visiting the family (if 
Her sister. Mrs. Harry E. Williams 
! here. 
Mr. and Mis Donald Rudolph 
and sons, Jerry and Ronald, of 
Detroit, were guests during I lie 
past week of his father, Elijah 
Rudolph and family on Route, 5, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mathls una 
other relatives atui friends in 
Benton and the county. 
Mr. and Mrs Java Lamb, of 
Detroit, are visiting relatives and 
friends in t(i<J county. 
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Malltls of 
Florida, were visitors In the 
home of Mr. akid Mrs. II E lvfath 
Is during tfle week end 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett East and 
children, of Route 6, were Vis-
itors in Benton Friday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mils. Howard Duiint-
aan and children, of the coujlty, 
were shoppers, In town Friday.. 
Mr. and Mis. Edd Dyke, of 0H-
betrsvllle Roule 1. were among 
the Saturday visitors In' towiji. 
Mr. and Mrt Henry Beard, ot 
polite 7, werctt In Benton dut)ing 
the week enc,. 
I lov Cox. of iGllbortsville Rtiute 
1, was a Saturday visitor in tthe 
City, 
Mr. and Mrs, 1-Ols Holt, of Gll-
berisvllle' Route 1, were Bernon 
visitors Saturday. 
Rollle Cox. of] OUberlsvllle R. 
1, was a Saturaj) visitor In town. 
John L. Washburn, of Route 5, 
was] a Saturday visitor lb town. 
' M!r. and Mrs. M F. Washburn, 
of Route 5, were among the Sat-
urday visitors In i Henton, 
Eilie JOhnston.[of Calvert City 
Roule 2, was a business visitor 
ai Beiiloifl Friday, 
Anddy Karnes, of Detroit, vis 
lted relatives and friends In the 
city! and county this wtsik, 
O E Hrnson, of Route 1, was 
a business vlsltok in Beiilon Sat-
urday. 
Mr. and Mrs Charlie! Borders, 
of Route 3. were! visitors in th> 
city Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. pudleyl Conway, 
of Rotate 5, were shopping vis-
itors in Benton Saturday. 
Mir. and Mrs. L f v l Nimmo and 
''on., of Route 4j Were visitors In 
PeiJlon Saturd, 
Mr and Mrs. H. E. Mat Ills. Mrs. 
Reed Jones, Bobby, Joanne, and 
Janice Jones were Thursday vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. James El 
kins on Route 1. -
Mr and Mrs. Paul dllssoti have 
returned to Detroit, M i d i , after 
spending the past week with Mr 
Gllsson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Ollsson on Ruute 5 
Mtvs Sarah Thweatt and Hen 
ry Thweatt, of Route 1, were in 
town during the week end 
Sam Gold, of Route 4, was In 
town Saturday 011 business. 
' Hayes Dyke, of Route 7, was a 
Saiurday yvlsitor In town. 
W, L. Draffen,-of Route 7, was 
In town Saiurday. 
Joe Thomas Jones and Hobby 
O Elkins left during the pust 
week end for South Band. Ind., 
to seek employment and to v l . 
It In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Lamarr. Gregory 
Emmett Armtsronz, ot the 
county, was a Benton business 
visitor during the past week end. 
P L Raper, of Jackson, Tenn , 
was a visitor I11 3o i l ton during 
the past week end. 
John Lee. of Hardin, w i s a vls-j 
Itor in Ben tor. during ' » ' past! 
week end. 
Henton, Kentucky Ttur^ ^ 
MORGAN TREVATHan^T*^ 
Insurance Ag,nt> 
F I R E - A U T O M O B I L E . J 
Truck Insurance a Special, ' 
Phone 215] 
A L L K I I -DS OF I N S U R E 
LINN 
* 
Offers complete funeral service ill every 
price range. Inquire and be convinced. 
Ambulance , equipped with o x y g e n 
available day and nigbt. 
LINN FUNERAL H O M E 
7 Main Phone 2921 
USTOS. <*< » ' » 
1 in Kentucky 
Hy a Oam Site! 
* 
Paid ( irrulation Ni l 
XIV Kind This Xeu>*pap\ 
. . rvecHosui 
AKMtCAMi 
"Tlmft right! I've .hopped .round and ^  . . U p r p Js H O W N e W M e t h o d l S t 
forme. I *** 
"You «er, I'm graduating from high •ehoolthu 
position that will give me financial ^nclcptndetoC,,| 
advancement » j |«-ftiinitip« and the rh«ncetol ''V 
n useful •kill <.r tfii 1 I'll havr all of the* j . ? it 
Army and more—much more In my Unm*. I 
Army C nirrf ts mi A 1 dm] I'm enhit.ng rid* JS | 
fcri..lu,-.ti..r, \VI s t y,„i join mC5 G ^ d f S 
fartt nt yuur I S Army and U. S AirP I 
Kecruiting Station " « 
Federal Bldg. Paducah, Jy 
BOUDOIR LAMP 
Pastel Glazed 
China. With Dec-
orated Shade 
and Wire. 
r 
STEP-ON CAN AND WASTE 
BASKET 
Sturdy all 
meta l , at-
tractive dec-
orations. 
Handsome Metal Smoker 
Smart 
W a l n u t 
Finish. 
Sturdily made, gleam-
ing Chrome Trim. 
Fridav, Saturday And Monday! 
n a i i x m c d S t o r e s 
Blue speckled 
Finish. 181/* x 
12Vix8in.Holds 
18 lb. Roast. 
5-Pc. C i ^ i S T E R SET 
4 Cannisters and 
Bread Box. Com-
plete Set. 
4 Pc. MIXING BOWL SET 
Heavy glazed pottery for long service. Set includes 
four nested bowls of different siies. Assort,-d colors. 
CARVING 
18 Pc. SET OF GLASSWARE 
Here's a real value! 
Made of heavy, dura-
ble crystal clear glass 
All 1H pieces snugly 
packed in carton. 
Buy one today at 
this low price! 
18-PIECE GLASSWARE SET IS 
EXACTLY AS ILLUSTRATED! 
S 0 N 0 One Will Be Disappointed. . . W e A r e Limiting Each Customer To One O f Each Item! 
E N A M E L E D ROASTER 
|jpi. b an artist s both thr present ,i I 
H|Methodist < hurrh annex will look uhi I 
V | | M k uli.ti • out pleted | 
rartion work on Const ruction « a - | 
Jgg Is now under- Jfhe newe building March 
l»ving HHOWS how I McWaters - English 
\te Will Build 
)0,000 Lodgi 
.entucky Lai 
itor the erection of a 60-room park hotel 
|State Park w e r e a n n o u n c e d I n 
kC. Clements at a ' d i n n r r m e e t i n g h.-id 
H U g e Park in Gi lbertsv i l l e . 
THalldinK of t h e » -
Decorative \ 
I warded in June, 
d that it will be 
D lime for the open-
1 1K1 seasofi next 
that the hotel 
In addition to 
,e»ch of which will 
>l« bath, the hotel 
1 targe dining room.' 
and lounge, and 
porch. v 
Uke State Park 
I opcradon this year 
ES Of 15 vacation 
rnor Clements de-
^mtetlng that oper-
thf firs few weeks 
it season demon-
I of a hotel for the 
of those desiring to 
[hw days and who do 
I rent housekeeping 
laltc Ls developing 
,1 One of the state's 
P "1s t attract 1,11, 
R t s that th, sta'i-
. on to take this 
•hi- demand." the 
Jk "Hoa-ever, we 
• the stale can pro 
•Ul Part of the ac-
needed for the 
an- most happv 
tndous growth of 
tourist courts. 
I * »nd other busl-
« up artJund.Kon-
"fw hotel were 
«n iy Ward. State 
of Conservation 
»M on a slope near 
the lake, and will in- bui 1 
levels. The front, fac 
road leading ; „ Uu buil<_ 
be one story In hi lght b|] 
rear, facing the lake, it 
two stories The lobby, 
and rooms will be on I 
1I001-. The dining room, 
employes quarters and 
rooms will be on the low. 
The dining loom will t ia i 
will.low* 1.11 ,1 ,. :,, tht 
The buldiuu u.l, be m o d l 
in design, i i i i siucco e^ 
The announcement wa 
at a dinner at which 
Kentucky newspapermen 
rectors of the Kentucky. 
Association were In attenl 
In addition 1.. discuasif 
new hotel Commlsslone:-
1 
I 
velop the two slate parka q 
tucky Lake Kentucky Dft 
lage her at Ui ibensvi l j 
Kentucky I.,ke State Pa 
miles up the lake at the 1 
Eggner's Ferry bridge. 
At the latti| p.irk.conatJ 
has included a modern] 
house and beach, cow 
stand, rest rooms, large I 
shelter, remodeling of u i 
dock buUdini a suped 
dent's lii tm- caretaker'a I 
the 15. vacation cottagaaj 
scaping of the grounds, 
and electric systems 
The state started 
scratch ht re, and •!.,- ev| 
shows that great pr 
been . made.' Ward xa"ld 
iContlued on back pa| 
arshall Counl 
rees At M u m 
a n d w o m e n icmiy w m , , e c e l v e 
• " u r r ,»y State Co l -
^ a i e n t exercises 
at 8 p ,„ 
rf* « n be D r 
^ P r e s i d e n t of 
y OoUege, N a s h . 
to the n l « h ' 
L tCl "'US Hall 
k l u d g e ^ 
•o wn Ken-XT'™ ,h" 
Usattan d ^ the 
""'ht center m 
ffile geo l og i ca l 
p T S i ^ 
The faculty-senior b r i l 
Will be tic Id ill the student* 
of the Fine Arts building! 
a. m. Monday BreakfaalJ 
be prepared and served by 
bers of the faculty.. 
Other a c t i v i t y planna 
the weekend Include a bant, 
cert on the college campul 
P In Monday, and exhibit 
trial Arts mid Home Econl 
! departments^^ • | 
The Home Economlca d « 
ment will hold open houaf 
I present a fashion show U 
Science building from S W 
m. Saturday Also, the • 
'rial Arts building will beT 
'or Inspection by student 
visitors the same afternoon. 
Industrial Aits exhibit wiul 
tlnue on display Sunday be< 
t and 3 p m and 4 and 6 | 
all day Monday. 
Exhibits will be on (111 
the Fine A r u building 6y 
SaMHraHHi 
